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Jehe Bard 4c Ce. The annual meeting of the mem lien of this
„__ . _ . . .. . . I Society (office for the Dominion in Montreal,

C°mmi“l0" M,rr,1“U’ JameaGrant Eaq., Resident Seerctary. ) wa, held 
on April 27th, at the Society , office, London. 

Child* 4c ■uatlten. England, Mr. W. W. Dwffield, chairman of the
I board, presiding.

Mr. Edward Butler, the secretary, read the ad- 
I vertisement convening the meeting; together with 

* «'• | the Directors' report, the report of the actuary!Mr.

IfAXUFACTCRKRS and Wholr*al« Dealer* In Boot* 
‘u aat Shoe», No. 7 Wellington Street East, Toronto,

L l adre
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fc^T^w11011""" oflkvrun^°nUe<e,,aJo,4“ reduction jm thei 

tnonxi nr»D»v . ■—• — - ~*“

The Chairman, in moving the adoption of the 
report and accounts, said he had veif great 
pleasure in meeting the members upon this occa
sion. In reference to the report the tint thing 
which struck them was that, in the diatrilxution 
of the bonus on the last occasion, the amount 
proved to be of a greater cash value than at any 
former period. Of course this was very gratifying 
to those who participated in the distribution,' but 
the Directors hoped that, upon some future occa
sion, they would have the opportunity of putting 
that paragraph in far stronger langnsge. As the 

t told them, nearly all the members who had 
■ ' their bonus to the temporary

■ exav LAXOLEV.
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their premium* had adopted the 
recommendation of the Directors, and accepted 
the system of a permanent reduction of their 
annual payments. With regard to the new pre
miums of the past year, which, of course, repre
sented the new business of the Society, he would 
call attention to the fact that this year they had 
only received in new premiums the sum of £7,711, 
whereas last year they had received £7.994. This 
would appear at first sight to show rather a retro 
grade movement, though to a small extent,—still 
when he told them that last year they received in 
single premiums the sum of £399, and the single 
premiums this year represented a snm of £6.1«^^Mn.U^NrVAd^SSl®"1^ lnd ‘hey deducted these *nm, from The

1 »ive amount of premium* received this year__ West, Toronto.
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respect:________
and last year, they would find that the balance 

really ,in favor of this year. (Hear, hear.) 
He thought he might fairly call their attention to 
the depressed state of trade, because there was no 
doubt that whenever the general business of the 
country was depressed—and this was proved by 
the statistics of all the old insurance offices—there 

. was a gradual falling off in the number of aasur- 
| anoes effected, and the moment the general trade 
and commerce of the country revived they would 
find a great increaae in their new assurance pre
miums. (Hear, hear.) He, therefore, thought 
that taking that fact into consideration, they 

it fairly congratulate themselves that they 
been able during the past year to increase the 

new business of their office. There was another 
fact which he thought he ought to call attention 

On the last occasion that they met in that
____ _ he was unfortunately compelled to state
that the claims by death had exceeded the esti
mate of their actuary—that, although the three 
years with which the bonus period ended, showed 

it of mortality something under the 
calculations, still during the year 1867 1

exceeded the estimated amount. If they looked 
t^c report they wneld find that the amount of 

claims by death paid daring the last year wna km 
by oyer £3,600 upon a snm of £24,060, which Was 
the actuary a estimate of the year’s mortality— 
therefore, that whatever other disadvantages tier 
might labor under they had saved something Kkt 
£1,000 during the last year on our actuary's esti , 
mate of the amount required to meet the (kirns 
by death. (Hear, hear.) Mr. Samuel Brown 
made an eleborate report with regard to the i 
of the Society, and he (the chairman) thought I 
as they had inctOaaed their accumulation 
a northing like £20,000 during the past i 
that the cash estimate of the liabilities nie £2*5, 
4S4, and that they had assets to meet them amount
ing to £236,703, they might he well satis!sd with 
the position of the office. They found a surplu- 
of KOTiwthing like £11,000 in tlndr assets over all 
the liabilities which the actuary calculated the 
present policies la the office laid them under.
(Hear, hear.) Thfrc was also another point to 
which Mr. Brown—than whom a more unMud 
able actuary did not exist in London—called atten
tion in his report He said that, in making this 
valuation, be kid taken as his basis the Eqngjahle 
Experience Table of S| per cent., as published by 
Mr. Griffith Davies. Now, he I «tiered he we* 
correct in saving that this was net the table takes 
by all the insurance offices, neither was it the 
table most favorable to the appearance of an office.
It was strictly in favor of the policyholders, aad net 
in favor of the office, and any person knowing that 
their liabilities were calculated upon this principle 
might be thoroughly well aatiafiea that the actuary 
had not painted their Society in brighter < 
than it deserved; but, on the contrary, i 
certain extent rather an nnfavorable calc 
far as the office was concerned. (He 
There was another fart worthy of notice, 
was that the whole of the bonus reeer 
si lotted last year, and, in addition, Mr. 
told them that he had reserved the full la 
the future jwemiums. This plan was not 
adopted by assurance offices; it was not the i 
to reserve the Ml loading of the future premiums 
in one rear, but a portion was appropriaied every 
year for the purpose of showing the rarylhs be
tween the asset* of the Society; and, therefore, 
they might be thoroughly lutisfied that in the 
actuarial calculations here made, Mr. Brown had 
put the most unfavorable construction on t^e Sc* 
ciety’s position, and they might fririy «asMsr 
that the real position of the ikwsety wan better 
than it was represented to be in the srtuseye re
port. (Cheers. ). He did net say this by way of 
finding fouit with whet that grtstlemaa had done, 
but he mentioned it as showing the extreme matim 
and care with which he rained the affaira of n 
Society of this kind, end how for they might rely 
upon the valuation placed I «fore them. There 
was owe other point; daring the paM veer the 
Directors thought it advkabk to avail themselves 
of an opportunity which offered had/ of pwchae- 
ing the lease of their premiere—the u unpined Iras* 
of over 40 years ; at such a price ae wodd nev 
them a clear 6 per cent upon the money expanded. 
(HMr. hear.) This had enabled the Dimdor. to 
lay ont a considerable snm for the punmar ot 
making the office that which it wna norcamry to 
make it, in order to meet the inerwsin

snitf sr^ -a i
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they would approve of what the Dim-ton had 
dome. Tliev had also made some change in the 
eflcrrs of the Society ; they had endeavored to ex
tend their opention* in vin ou* parta of England, 
Scotland and Ireland, and alao in Canada, and 
while npon this ground he might mention that 
eotne gentlemen had intimated that the expenses 
of the Society upon this portion of their operetions 
had been rather larger than in previous year». 
That was perfectly true, hut aliareholdcrs must 
look upon that cx[ienditure not as the expenditure 
of the one year, but a* an expenditure to he spread 
over a series of year», and to come hack in the 
shape of a considerable amount of new business. 
They had not incurred that expense in places 
where they did not think they would get a re
munerative business in return, and it was the firm 
belief of the Directors, and also of the officers of 
the Society, in whose judgment they placed the 
utmost reliance, that the result of this expenditure 
would be a considerable accession of new business 
to the Society. (Hear, hear.) Speaking of the 
expenditure they had made in the office proper, 
he might mention that the Directors had thought 
k right to give to their secretary < M r. Butler) 
some assistance in the shape of an assistant secre
tary. Mr. Skirviiig had been appointed in order 
that every department of the offi.-e might be well 
overlooked, and- the business would, they were 
sure, eoutinne to improve under their able manage
ment. (Hear, hear.) They had appointed Mr. 
James Grant as their resident secretary in Canada, 
a gentleman in whose favor they received testi
monials of a most satisfactory character. He re
sided in Canada fora considerable numberof years, 
and acted there for one of the first offices in*Scot
land, and they received from that office a testi
monial with regard to that gentleman which in
duced them without hesitating for one moment 
to place him in Canada, as their Secretary, and 
they «nm-relv believed, from all they had "heard 
of him- and from the amount of assurance business 
he did in Cana,la, while acting for the office to 
which he had referred, that he would be able to 
increase the business of the Society in that iwrt 
of the world to a very great extent The chair
man concluded by moving the adoption of the: 
report and accounts.

The Rev. Mr. Whittington seconded the motion.
Some discussion followed.on a suggestion of Mr. 

Pulling, as to whether it would not 1** advan
tageous to the Society if a fire branch could I»- 
added to its business, hut it was stated by the 
chairman and by the solicitor that » fire businew 
could not be carried on under the existing deed 
of settlement, which provided only for s life

The report was adopted am. eu».
The retiring Directors and auditors were then 

re-elected, and a cordial vote of thanks having 
been voted to the chairman, directors and the 
venous officers of the Societv, the proceedings
tantimutad. * 6

STANDARD Lilt ASSURANCE COMPANY

The annual meeting of this company was held 
in Edinburgh on the 19th April, 18*69, (1_ 
Mou, taq., in the chair. The annual repoit and 
the balance sheet having been submitted the 
ehsmnan then addressed the meeting as follow,

The progress of the company .luring the mat year lias bcen so fully brought* Wore *y„u i„^ 
report of the Directors, that little remain, for me 
taaayui addresring you from the chair- but it 
*■*7, perhaps, tend to a fuller appreciation of the

-.SXX'ZJr* ■h*" -1*”
the'uree’amount attention
the large amount of new buainess offered to the
Company during the year 1868, being larger than
^LPr,.'^fyrr,hiVh — "«of »-arkr
increase—ami of such an amount aa to hear amr.1. testimony, not only to the f.voreble Jaffi

—n—-— f—
ie public estima- 
influential ron- 

r the number of

which the company occupies in the 
tion. but to its wjde-apreud and i
nection. Neither the amount or the___ —. .
assuranceslac.-vi-te.l quit,- reaches the sum of 186. 
although the amonpt and number proposed ex,-eel 
its results: but the# Director* consider them selves 
quite entitled to claim credit for the exercise of a 
wise ,li*retiou in entering into a smaller number 
of contracts out of, a larger numls-r of proposals; 
indeed, the “Selection of Lives," Which H the 
point involved, is on,- of the most idijyortaut parts 
of the Directorial Duties, reqniHpg constant 
watchfulness and attention.

But while inakipg this explanatory stuteforut, 
1 would claim forthe year 1868 a special advan
tage over the year 186*7 in its geli,irai progress, 
although its actual progress may I tare Wit very 
similar; for it is a noteworthy bu t, that, while 
within a few weeks of the closing, qf the year's 
business the year 6 868 was in advatu-e upwards of 
£100,000 in new assurâmes over the same period 
in 1867, the prpgj-ess made in these few remaining 
weeks was so mu,ill interfered with by the general 
elections, that tile anticipated lafgt increase, of 
which the Directors bad just hoiri, jwas not real
ized at the close fif the year, altli<mjgh the| large 
ami satisfactory results now reported W ere reached.

Next in importance to the selection of lives is 
the investment of the Company's ill mis, atvl unre
laxed attention i* l*ai<l to that department of man
agement. The htle of the Boanl is to invest 
chiefly on the security of real estate, ks the most 
reliable mo<le of safely employing j the. funds 
which,*iu the course of the business, it is their 
duty to accumulate and protect, afid it will lie ob
serve,! that the comyrnny have Upwards of two- 
thirds of their funds invested in first-class molt 
gages and landed securities. The; other securities 
and investments held are also unrxcoyitipnable, 
although not coming under the , (a* of “mort
gages." Some are first-class debentures ami 
stocks guaranteed by the govennoent of India; 
others consist of government securities; and loans 
to the Company's policyholders Within tig- value 
of their policies; while a considerable amount con
sists of the remaining investments of thoèe com
panies whose bosiness has been tDaWerred to the 
Standard, and which, being of .a more general 
character than those we are in the practice of se
lecting in connection w'ith out larger opportunity 
of investment, connot be so easily branched under 
previse heads. The obligations Of other oomymn- 
ies; investments in connection With the Colonial 
branch; carrent balances due by banks, agents 
and others; and “ miscellnneousipropertvj'' make 
up the total. The Directors ire sat is tie! that the 
investments lield are of the first-class, a point 
winch w ill be more fully brought ont next year, 
when a committee, syieciallv appointed, will Ire’ 
port on each separate transaction, with a view to 
the investigation of 1870.

The company continue to receive n fair and re
munerative rate of interest on their investments. 
It is not possible to secure a larger rate without 
seeking; lee* eligible transactions for th* invest 
ment of the funds, which the Dim-tor* are not 
prepared to do; and,pursuing thit < ourse.thev will 
consider themselves fortunate if they esn continue 
to realize- an average return of 4) to 4* per ,-ent 
on the large sum. for the investment of which 
they hare to make provision. Wu- h a return will 
it is scarcely necessary to ad<l. prove highW re
profit ^ a"d yirW ‘ ' margin of

Tire quinquennial periods Which sepamte our 
investigation, and divisions <4 profits sue,-.-clT;h WLat i^eJikg my,2
It>, for the compiiny'e transaction, are now to 
extensive that, no sooner hag one yeriod been 
[ minr1'1 on-'tlu*n the attention of the
lest Js,?'* *? th: ‘Pl’nl-<h <“ «Bother in-
vestigstion Already tyle manage, and his assist
ants hate, f<w twelve inonthiq been engaged jn
the P»ri«n?'i"„rr^',’-',,t$emt “fc-îtiS. for 
tne penclu-al investigation of 1870. These in
veatigationa have become a truly gigantic work,

and tire more so, os the Directe», aetimren adv.ee of their manager, y, not ronSîuÎvÎ!
~ f °*tpany e position hr the test of 

set of observations only, but, Watching doreW 
their own experience and that of other cumvniel 
a* well as the MetreGeneral', obrervaj^ 
to the value of Hf, among lhf. yxipuhUion 
slly, they do nr >t hesitate, acting on the wnfd^. 
errtton which the company's eonstftutioB tworiu 
to use every yiiecantioii, by the employment s 
Hew and improved data, to keep the ;
the soundest yiositioii. The Manager expects Uut 
all Assurance ' ,-orupunirs will derire vVsv 
advontagi- froiW an' enquiry now in progress "into the 
mortality experienced by the Rcotchoffices, ,ad 
by « ^lwrate inquiry institute,! into the reaalu 
shown by these offices in ,-ombinition with s select 
numberof the English t-omyiatiies. The report» 
on laith arts of observations will shortly be pub
lished, and the Directors will not fWi to aviil 
themselves of the result*.

The hill as to Assurance Cotnpunies’ secouât», 
which has been introduced into Parliament this 
session is an iiniiortunt one, us, if iiessed into law 
it will enable the public to see the progress tod 
position »f the different offices by the registration 
of accounts in a set form. Your Manager hi» 
acted on the Committee of managers Iwtne revi
sion of the lull, sud anticipates confidently that 
its adoption will be s service to the cause of Life 
Assurance. The balance-sheets and schedule» 
required are highly important; and whether the 
measure becomes an Act or not, the Directors pro- 
yiose to adopt these forms, as adjusted by the 
committee, for the lietter exemplification of the 
business in,future years. ,

On previous mi ssions, when you have doue me 
the honor to call me to this chair, 1 have dwelt 
upon the means emtiloycd by the Directed to 
extend the business, but I do not now find room 
for any observations under that bead, as, in the 
advanced position in which we now stand, we 
have very nearly, I think, exhausted our ydaw 
of extension. We must now endeavor to consoli
date our connection, and to render our menu of 
supply as far as possible continuous Ifo doubt 
we require to be alive to the Company’s interest*, 
and alert in maintaining its high character; bet I 
think we act wisely in laving eat for oerwlrre, 
not plans fdr increased extension, but plan» hr 
the ]>eniianency of the institution, doing the woik 
which we have taken in hand conscientiously «ad 
prudently, while we afford as much benefit m 
possible to those who confide in us.

The*Re]*>rt was unanimously adopted.

FREEHOLD PERMANENT BUILDING AND 
SAVINGS SOCIETY.

In presenting the tenth annual report of the 
Society's affairs —full ]•articular* of which sir 
herewith annexe,!—the Directors hare the mtm- 
faction of informing the ibareholdors that the 
burines* of the Society has been steadily mere*- 
ing, the loans on mortgage being$85,445 in new 
of those during the previous year. There bw 
been a considerable increase in re-psTWeti»» 
well as deposits, and all the funds of tie Sscwtv 
are now profitably employed.

The profits of the yeai after deducting all «• 
penses, amount to $43,739.90, out of which two 
half-yearly dividends have been declared, ■*■■**" 
ing together to $36,054.24, $7,584.11 j*™
added to the reserve fund, which is uow $AVW- 
and the refiiaining $161.53 i« at the «edit ef eta- 
tingent account. *

The position of the Society licingss^fc***1*1”*' 
the Directkra having resumed ther '
tice of pan"rig a ten per cent dividend, 
reduce,! for a time in order to aecumwete» 
of ten jier cent on tbe entire capital ThiiMvmF 
I icon accanplished, iu counectiou wna 
that the securities held by the HorittJ 
undoubted character, the Diircters spprenc
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jjgeeltr in paying in future the rate of dividend
wndweiwL

It will be obeerred that besides carefully exam
ining all the mortgages and other securities, the 
jiiiilton hare certified to their intrinsic value. 
The performance of these Unties by competent 
persons can, in the opinion of the Directors, hard
ly be over-estimate'!, when it is considered that 
the real position of a Building Society can only 
he ascertained by a proper valuation oi its sec un - 
ties.

It affords the Directors pleasure to state that
the Secretary anil other officers of the Society 
continue to discharge **- ------------■ «- *s—__________ their respective duties to the

itisfaction of the Board.entire sa—.— — —-----------
All of which is respectfully submitteil. Wm. 

McMaster, Prêt id'at. Charles Robertson, 
Secretory.

State men’ of Re.-i/i'e and Disbursement» of tk* 
Prtthold Pcnusaent Buildiug and Soring» 
Society, for the year ending 30/A April, 1869.

MCE I MX
leceired for Stock.............................. j. S • 164 00
Repeymeubi on Mortgages .............j.. 136,139 44
Repayments on Collaterals............... 29,482 32
Deposits received ................................!.. 158,123 93
Interest on Sundries........................... !.. 10,599 27
Received for Fines. 546 22
Received for Sundries.................. i.. 24,828 34
Cadi in Bank, 30th April 1868.......!.. 34,637 48

$388,920 95
niSBVttSEMEXTS,

By Loans on Mortgage..................... l..$189,413 83
“ Ditto on Collaterals.................... !.. 25,345 72
“ Deposits Returned........................i.. 115,577 40
" Interest paid ................................ !.. 674 04

Dividends paid........................... I.. 31,833 82
“ Sundries paid............................... I.. 4,595 27
” Expenses, Salaries and Rent....!... 6,917 95
” Cash in Bank, 30th April, 186»... 15,562 92

$888,920 95 
Statement of Inabilitim/md Aasetn, April 30,1869.

LIABILITIES.
To Capitalized Stock...... .................. j...$400,705 67
“ Deposits and Interest thereon..]... 182,335 87
” Dividends unpaid................... J--- ° na
” Dividend No 19, payable 1st June,

1869..............  .T... 20,028 20
“ Reserve Fund, 30th April, 186$.. 32,475 87
“ Amount added to Reserve Fund,

30th April, 1869 ..................j... 7,524 13
Balance to Contingent Fund. . 161 53

$643,849 29
ASSETS.

By present value of 
“ I/oans on Collaterals
“ Real Estate . .........................
•* Office Furniture...................  ■
'* Fines in Arrear................ .
“ Cash in Bank, 30th April, 1

Mortgages..... <...$554,562 00
frais and Interest 68,148 50 

5,084 52 
382 35 
109 00 

.. 15,562 92

$643,849 29

** Contingent Fund brought dowjr.. $161 53 
At the Annual General Meeting of tin; Share

holders, held on Wednesday, 2nd June, the follow
ing gentlemen were elected directoia for the current 
year, namely:—Hon. Wm. McMaster, James 
Richie, Esq., Alexander Murray, Kea., James 
Austin, Esq., A. T. Fulton,Esq..Henry 3- Howland, 
Eeq., Wm. J. McDon.ll, Esq., and st a sub- 
wqnent Meeting of the Directors, : the Hon. Wm. 
McMaster was re elected President, and James 
Michie, Esq., Vice-President, Charles Robertson 
Secretary.

Armions’ Report—1869. 71 the Prem^m
and Director» of the Freehold Permanent Building 
and Sunn//» Society: C.EXTLEMtx,—We çertity
jfr** we have examined and compared the Book a, 
“«untie» and Vouchers, and have found them

réservé
demi. __ r____
Samvel Smevll,

md in sc onUnne with annexed Balance 
We have also cheeked the valnathma of

correct, and in 
Sheet

___________ „____ _ pleased to
imjiroved position of the Society, with a Urge

KTVU, flMtt

the mid Securities, and are observe the

iling the return to an im rrosed 
Ke>|s -ilullv vour obedient 
Smevll, Wm Wil

di vi- 
it».

i lu am sox, Auditors.

WELLINGTON, GREY A BRUCE RAILWAY.

The third annual meeting of the shareholders 
of thU Company was held at Hamilton, some da vs 
ago; Mr. Adam Brown, President, in the chair. '

The Secretary read the report of the Directors 
for the past year. The report adverts to the Visit 
of Alderman Dakin, Mr. Falconet and Mr. Brack- 
stone Baker, and states that since that visit active 
negotiations have lieen going on and that arrange
ments are completed, by which the Great Western 
Railway Com nan y agree to supply rolling stock 
and work ami maintain the read constructed for 
70 per cent of the gross earnings, and further, 
that 20 per cent of all the traffic interchanged 
between the two companies shall be art aside 
annually to redeem the bonds of the Company at 
par. The contract for the first section of the 
line, from Guelph to Fergus, has been let to Mr. 
Donald Robertson, of tfueenstoo. The contract I 
for the iron rails for the same section was1 
awarded to Mr. John Proctor, of Hamilton. 
The first shipment is at sea and will shortly 
arrive. The Directors express their confidence 
that the line will be opened for traffic on or before 
the let January, 1870. So soon as the equitable 
lion uses are granted by the Count] of Brace the 
Directors promise an extension of the line through 
that County. Satisfactory arrangements have been 
made for the right of way; the shareholders art 
also reminded that the Township of Normandy 
granted a bonus of $56,000 in aid of the project 
since the last annual meeting. A vacancy on the 
Board caused by the death of the late Dr. Parker, 
has been filled up by the appointment of A. 
Sproat, M.P., for North Bruce. The total ex
penditure of the Company for the first two years 
foot up to $18.378. The report conclude» with 
a reference to the ojieuing up of the North West 
Territory, and the belief is
Wellington, Grey and Brace--------,-----------
portion of the increased travel and traffic which 
must result

The report of the Company’s engineer, Mr. 
George Lowe Reid, is subjoined. He states that 
rails and fastenings have been purchased in Eng
land, amounting to 1,700 tons, all in course of 
shipment and that the first cargo of 400 tons will 

lv be at hand. The contractors are now at

out ties
grading me iww _____r_
Hi.lout, who has been steadily engaged aim* the 
snow left the ground, in getting out the alope- 
stakes and determining the positions and levels 
of all the bridges mud culverts. ThU prelimin
ary engineering work U now completed, sod every
thing lias been done to place the contractors in 
a position for the vigorous prosecution of their
work.

The Director’s report was adopted, and the 
shareholders then proceeded to the election of the 
Board of Directors for the ensuing year. The re
tiring Board was unanimously re-elected as mem
bers of the new Board: Adam Brown, President; 
George D. Ferguson, Vice-President ; Don si. 1 Mc- 
Inncs, J. M. Fraser, A. 8nroat, A. T. Wood, 
William McOiverin, James Turner, John Brown, 
John Ferric, and James Wilson.

At a subsequent meeting of the Directors, Mr. 
Adam Brown was elected President, and Mr. Gee, 
D. Ferguson, of Fergus, Vice-President.

in the

Value

—A ponderous peat machine for the Anglo- 
American Peat Company, coating $10,000, has 
been landed at the Welland peat beds by the 
steamer Acadia.—St. Catherine» Timet,

Iwnin.
Pilai' Ran.an.—Quebec, June
rfve stables attached to the 
Simard, M.P., at 8t Frris,
Property including valuable horses,

Bo the amount of $6,000 was destroyed.
Bee. Drigin of the fire unknown.

^Aahfield Township, Oat, May 25.—HanWl I 
stable of Jaa. Me Knight were consumed. A iMaaa- 
|tity of grain, lumber, fanning mill, Ac., Were also 
I loartt. Loss about $80n. Fnlly insured ia 
[Agricultural Mutual. The fire originated 

me burning brash.
™Acton, June 7.—A telegram nays;—a fire last 
night consented five houses and some —‘hnlitami. 
also one span ot borers. The principal )san4 are:

I Thee. Kbbage, dwelling bouse and groqeryi about $890. James Bell, span of horses, ‘
I about $250. (’has. Weigev, tea shott: |*
$200. Mrs. Fearnlry, household ferai! 
lorn not yet known. No ieeeranct su i 
propertv. The cause of the fire is net 1

[ St John, N. R, May St-H. uv______
Murray, Sussex, was totally destroyed, with Uw 
household furniture, Ac. No iasunw*. ; T —

1 about $2,000.
East Owillimbunr, Township Oat, May 27.— 

Dwelling house of til ward Provost, Harold Seed, 
dfi* consumed by fire. No psrtk-ulam.
I (Juebec, Jane 1.— A bare bdoagiiqi to —- 
del, of Beaufort parish, was buret to the 

| It eras struck by lightning dnrii^ a

I Pickering Township, Oat, May 25.—Head s
Mill, near Dnffin’s Creek, wae consumed;------

[ unknown.
St Catharines, June.—The!

I Clifford, Sl Paul Street, caughtPHP 
[and was clearer the work of an inorndiaryv The 
[stock, though inn down low, was insured ia the 
| Wanton for $2,500. At the instance of M* Pater 
| MtCatism, Clifford was plneed under arrest.
I Toronto, Jane 8.—A fire broke eat ia the sue 
I tfon rooms of J. H. Dirkaoa. at Na 1R/ Veegv 
| Street ; Dickson's stock was insured in thé “
[for $1,000, and Lancashire, $1,000 ; lme.il 
[ The confectionery store ocra pied hr Ta 
[bet lately sold by the Sheriff toHdH 
insured 
The .Etna 
the furnitureowned by David BurSa, and is insured In
Lancashire for $4,000 ; less $999 to <8,t— , 
cause un knows.

Hamilton, Jane A—A ire brake aa9ia Magill a
hardware store, King street, the preir<-‘------
gutted, and the flames spread to the 
store eastward and injured the topi 

Igoods of Mr. Adame, plarntw, and ^
Wood, tailors, were damage l by tenterai 
loss, from $60,000 to $70,000 ; insured fid 
in the following companies :—Conamm 
$15,000 ; Western, $4.000 ; British 
009 ; Hartford, $6,000; /Etna of Hafl 

| Home, $3,000 ; Victoria Mutual (old J 
[$1,000. The building was owaeil Inr 
[ Bank, and was Insured for a comparai!r 
[■mount—$1,909 in the Hartford, an^|
[the Lancashire. Building adjoining it 
[owned by J. Stinson—Damage to roof i 
efoeiea, ever $3,900, insured : J. A. < 
oecu|«Rt, damage to whoaestock of 
plate by water, about 
tailors, stock damaged|
$1,699 insurance in the 
Imilding, plumber, loss HE 
building damaged about $5,000.^^^^™^^

Richmond, Quebec, May 27.—Scott’s Hotel was 
burned dawn ; supposed to be the vél et an 
incendiary.Nspenee, June 1—A fire brake out lee small 
building and aeon enveloped the large frame build* 
ing of Briggs A Waddell, seen pied I* various 

I parties. WeFe' new baffdlng wet dsmagvd In the 
extent of $1,00) ; beared for #500. Mr. Allan,

jfvoi'l i'V tilt- OHvm.-w ______________

r $1,000 ia the Lancashire ; partial leas 
| of Hartford had a policy ot $479 oa 
ere ; loss about $191. The tmddiag is 
^^^>Ufozn^snd Jajinsured fa the

electro-
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chief constable, lost about $500 in furniture ; no 
ineerener. Burgess, baker and confection», lost 
$200 ; no insurance. Mr. Frmlick, general grocer, 

/ «500; no insurance. Mrs. Ml, $100. Mr.
Hrig'a^losa $l,20o, insured in Britisli A men*-a
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A NEW CANAL PROJECT.

- !» “ proposed to construct what is called 
a ship canal from the town of Niagara to the 
Wetland Canal, above lock No. 25 m the 
village of THorokl, and to continue the work 
to the upper Niagara River to Chippawa, and 
a bill haa been laid before Parliament by Mr. 
Angus Morrison having that as its supjsjeed 
object. The lock named is *80 feet long, 
(0 wide, and 10 deep, and the very dimen
sions prove that the term “ship-^uud " is 
unwarranted. The cost of the work is esti
mated at 15,300,000, which is much below 
the probable cost, if undertaken, and the 
period assigned for the completion of the 
undertaking, namely, two and a half years, 
is too limited in point of time. The whole

rrfc:
project seems to have in view the advantage 
of Oswego ; it would certainly be inimical to 
the St. Lawrence. The enlargenu-rit of the 
Welland itself is a matter of exjion^e, not of 
difficulty, and in no way should it b* allowed 
to he thwarted by a rival scheme. Were Mr. 
Morrison’s canal in operation, the whole 
Oswego trade, and the large river craft for 
which it is designed, would pass through it 
to Oswego without in any way bonetifttiug any 
portion of Canada. It is simply a {Georgian 
Bay scheme in.nnotber place with elf en more 
objectionable features. It is not in this way 
that the imperfections of the St Lawrence 
are to be removed. Indeed, this very canal 
would at once subtract a certain portion of 
the dues payable to the public revenue and 
could in no way advance the great policy of 
the Dominion, which is briefly,—JCnity in 
the navigation of the St. Lawrence developed 
to the greatest possible extent. On the Con
tran- it would turn traffic away from Canada.

The route is objectionable. The ground is 
suitable between Niagara and Thirald, but 
thence to ChipjiawR and against (he strung 
current of the Niagara river, thd line has 
little in it tip recommend it. Indeed, it was 
in this direction that the Welland Canal w 
originally marked <iut, bet it was abandoned, 
because it did not answer eai>ectatjjons,

The fact cannot be , overlook*!, that a 
very large sum is necessary to coppplfte the 
project. We have had some experience in 
schemes of this nature in the ~ Province. 
The Grand Trunk, which was to have l>ccii 
built with stipulate<l aid, before its com
pletion, became a debtor to the ProYince to 
the extent of nine millions of dopars. Tlie 
W elland Canal itself is a case in point. It 
was ltegun by a private company with an 
empty exchequer, and a knot of incapable 
men obtained control of the work to retain 
it all their lives. Every one knows, or should 
know, what was the cost to the cenimunity.

On many grounds, therefore, is Mr. Mor
rison’s project objectionable, but as far as 
the Government is concerned we faj to see 
how they can allow the transfer from publie to 
private control of that Which it is, essentially, 
the perogativc and duty of the UentfaOJGov- 
emnient to direct. The resolutions Ai which 
Confederation is based recognize the obliga
tion ti, improve the fct. Lawrence, and if 
there is the slightest inclination to acton that 
obligation, the Legislature will scarcely see 
the expetlicncy of such legislation as tliat 
asked by Mr. Morrison, or deem it a duty to 
encourage a project hostile to Canadian in
terests, and of, service only to the Oswego
trade and those who operate in it. The nier-
«ntile interests of Eastern Camula and of 
Montreal are equally concerned with those 
of Toronto and Central Canada, and wc can

not be expected to make our welfare 
vient to that of Oswego. We contend that 
the interests of Montreal are identical with 
those of Western Canada in the improvement 
of the Ht. Lawrence navigation, and we ex- 
peel that onr representatives in Parliament 
will take care that no private scheme whose 
object is one of hostility, shall be permitted 
to stand between us and the attainment of 
an object which it is the proclaimed policy of 
the Dominion to secure.

THE ROYAL CANADIAN BANK.

It has been decided to subject the oiLin 
of this Bank to a searching investigation. 
Two well known and reliable men in sack 
locality where an agency exists will be —kfd 
tii go over the business of the agency, mo 
report to a Central Committee. This Cen
tral Committee will consist of ths Mayor of 
Toronto, John Crawford, M.P., and John 
Gordon, President of the Toronto, Grey* 
Bruce Railway Company. Should Mr. 
Gordon, who is in every respect well qualified 
for the task. feel unable to give the —rmsrj 
time, it is not improbable that Mr. MoGivern, 
of Hamilton, will lie asked to take his pises. 
The application to Parliament for poww to 
amalgamate, is to provide against future con
tingencies, but the feeling ieenireresl among 
the Bank shareholders that resumption is set 
only possible but advisable. A reduction 
of about *360,000 has been made in the 
Bank’s liabilities to the public since the insti
tution susjiended. The following is the. 
statement up to the 5th Jfane :

Liabilities.
I 'in itiation................................. $70», W 00
Balances to other Banks...... . 26,556 65
Deposits......................................... 711,1» 15

$1,447,643 50
Assets.

< oiii, kc................................. $146,625-#* '
Property.......................    16,11» #1 .
Government Securities.............. 128,911 It »
Notesof other Banks........... . 37,175 4l ■»
Bank Balances.....  ...... ........... #«,M»$5 -
Notes discounted.................... 2,422,307 07

$2,647,4» »

THE NARROW GAUGE RAILWAYS.

Remarkable progress has been made in ob
taining subscriptions to the stock of (hi* 
roads. For the Toronto and Nipissing shoot 
$100,000 has been subscribed—men than ■ 
requisite to enable the company te complete 
its regular organisation. It is intended 
to receive still further amounts, se the men 
stock is taken, the less money will hare to he 
borrowed. For the Toronto, Grey end Broca, 
stock, to more than *200,000 is esrorod, 
and without doubt the entire amount 
for—*300,000—will shortly be absorbed. »
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6e present state of the money market, it was 
■ expected that the public would have 

I such readiness to invert in the* onter- 
and the fact that they have done so 

tith promptness, must be taken * an 
indication that they are regarded with favor 
\j men of capital.

INSURANCE RETURNS.

We devote a good deal of sjKice to the pub- 
of the insurance returns laid before 

Misaient, a portion of which only we are 
able to make room for this week. On page 
184 will be found detailed returns of the 
in business done by the different stock com- 

On page ($83 we give the total Fire 
done by all the companies, and also 

total Life busmens, to which our readers 
will please refer.

I Reliance Jlvital Like Awvramvk Vo.— 
Tbs Report by the Directors shows a steady 
rats of increase in the business of this Company. 
This appears very clearly in the following from 
the London JW .V<iynzinr: In 1866 the new assn 
trees amounted to £221,675; in 1867 to £222,945; 
in 1868 to £223,257. In the last two of the three 
yean the difference was only £312; aa nearly as 
may be, the amount of a single transaction, av- 
eording to the average of the policies issued. The 
new premiums are of like uniformity, £7,894 in 
1867 and £7,611 in 1868. In the former year, aa 
explained by the chairman at the meeting, one 
policy was issued for a single and final premium 
of £369, and in 1868 one i*>licy for a like single 
and final premium of £63. Making there deduc
tion* the results will Iw £7,525 and £7,548:—a 
difference of only £23 in the receipts of so many 
thousands of pounds spread over the long period 
of twelve months—the difference, small sa it is, 
being in favor of the post year's new business. 
The agreement is very remarkable; and serves to 
draw that the agencies of the office are in a com
plete state of organization, and that the engage
ments are entered into with persons lielonging to 
the same classes in society; so far as the fact can 
be ascertained from the average amount assured 
under each policy.

Mr. James Grant, formel ly of the Life Association 
Scotland, in Montrai!, and for some time 

evident Secretary of the Edinburgh Life in Dublin, 
b*1 been appointed to the management of the 
Canadian branch.

Standard Life Ahsvraxck Comcast.-—A 
penual of the Chairman's gjleech at the annual 
■netting must impress every one who comprehemls 
Ike ]«nation and magnitude of the Standard s busi- 
"***> with the conviction that that gentleman has 
* j®1* appreciation of the proper courre to pursue 
in the interests both of the share holdereand policy- 
kohiers of the company. When a Life Assurance 
organization haa attained such results fcs an annual 
rtTen®e of about three and a half million» of dol- 
lan, and aa aceumulated fund of twenty mil

itons, the great aim and study of the manage
ment should be, not to extend, hut to fortify: 
not to strive after new business, but to runarm 
and protect that already sirured. The Directors 
•how that such is their policy in rejecting nearly 
four hundred («nqmuN for assurance, during 
the year, and declaring that they have exhausted 
their plans of extension, and also by their deter
mination to invest their funds only in the very 
safest and most nou-sjierulativc way, though the 
average return h moderate. Almnt two-tliirds of 
the Company's funds are invested in mortgages 
producing 4| to 44 per cent. Reference is made 
by the chairman to the hill introduced into the 
English Parliament, which has lwen revised by a 
meeting of the managers of the different life rotn- 
corapanies; and he ex|irewes the determination 
of the company to make out their statements ac
cording to the form of accounts provided for by 
the bill whether it becomes law or not This is 
wise. The more publicity that ia given to the 
affairs of all eouud com pa aies the more confidence 
will the public repose in them ; such, at least, 
our belief. In these days people prefer to rely 
a [ion facts and figur.-s rather than upon the un
supported statements of Directors and managers. 
We need scarcely remind the readers of The Mon- 
KTARV Times that the Standard has $150,000 
cash deposited with the Receiver-General for the 
security of Csnadim policy holders, and that it 
toands in the very front rank of English life As
surance Companies.

NEW YORK CORRESPONDENCE.

New You, June 5, 1869.
TV» the Editor of the MnnrUrr Times.

The appearance of the annual report of either 
the New York or Massachusetts Department, » 
always an "interesting event,'' and creates a good 
dial of iutrrek and some flutter in our ineunuiiv 
circles. We lirt e before us, just received, Part I 
(Fire and Marine Insurance) of the Maaaachnwtta 
Report-ton the business of 1868. This Department 
has Iwvn administered with such conspii-uoua 
ability for manv Team that its tabular deductions 
form the experience of the buainess, always carry 
great weight with the underwriting profession 
throughout the country. With much of their 
Report's details, the readers of the Monstarjt Tivu* 
could have no (possible interest, but there is still 
much of general interest, and lessons to be learned 
from it, affecting the business equally in the 
lknoinion and the State*. '

The law of Maamchueetta requiting annual re-

(porta
1837.

Freehold Bvii.dinu fltciirr.—The report for 
the past year shows that the loans on mortgage 

"Were $85,445 in excess of the previous yeer, and 
that there has been a considerable increase in re
payments and also in deposits. The profits of the 
year amount to $43,739.90 out of which $36,054 
has been paid by way of dividend The reserve 
fund lias been increased by $7,524 and it now 
amounts to $40,000. In consequence of the (pro
gress thus shown an-l the accretion of the Society's 
reserve to the sum named ; the directors have 
thought it well to resume the payment of 5 per 
cent half-yearly dividend*. The whole dividend 
for the past year was at the rate of 9 |»er cent. 
The retiring directors were re-elected.

from joint stock companies dates back to 
837, and the report of the Secretary of the C<m* 

monwealth for that year was the first report af 
the kind, in this or anv other country. And 
muMU uMtaadü, of 48 stock companies’oov« rod 
by that retort only 11 survived to put in an ap* 
pea ranee for the year 1868. But it we* ant until 
1852 that nil companies of every description, in 
and out of the State, were brought under lews) 
supervision. In 1854 began the earner of the In
surance Commissi oners and in 1856 a D 
was erected.

While the growth of the 
panie* has been considerable during all this i 
the noticeable fact is, that the best of the 
companies, such is the.charactrnstk timidity rt 
Massachusetts' capitalists, still persist in ‘ 
local liunmesa, consequently, and naturally 
business of the New York and other office* 
increased tea fold from 1863 to 1868, and among tod 
for the latter year to $250,000,0u0 of promets 
insured, and the figure* shew that this Urge h*f- 
new was done with a very handroase profit to 
these companies. So much for New Ye 
prise, which knows "no pent up Utica." 
outside companies netted over $1,600.900 ] 
for 1868. ( mu muai oner Sanford does net me» to 
like this. Imt admits that the only remedy it for 
the Massachusetts' companies to make r- (maala, 
get out of their well wore rots and “gn la sad 
win.”

(’omniLdouer Sanford 'foes net belies* in the 
recent "hue awl cry” about the unprofitableness 
of the insurance business. The companies have 
been demonstrating the 
profit which the buainess ; 
time most of them have Wn > 
margin to their surplus, t ‘ertoinly the 
of the Boston companies is strong and comfortable 
enough. ,

Any atiem|it to aualyae the numeroue elaborate 
tables' in this report would hr imptnrtfoabH awl 
of little interest to your reader*. In 19 Maw* 
chusctts stock companies, the l'rragr ratio rt fom 

revived was 38.1 awl the ratio of 
ipellgfcs to

inm received, 10.18 awl to grow incarne 96.84.

■a*, i w- companies nave 
i very small margin ef
i yielded, but at the Same 
lieen adding a vtvy liberal

to premium»
to risks written .368 ratio of et| 

premium revived, 10.28 and to grow inept 
No less than 90 companies of other State», are 
represented in the Old Bay State. Areragg rati* 
of 1res to premiums revived 49.18; of le- to risk»

-----..------»—L mfiffin*
L34. It 
indh the

5 per cent, to dunk* 
, of fin fom wna 49 par 
us and has been about

I written 52.50; of exprnsre'to ) «varia UW |
24.97; and of ex peases to gros» income 21.1 
will he seen that the Lome average* ere wit 
lowest.

On the whole it is gratifying to record the fort, 
that the veer 1868 has been stteuded with seme 
degree of relief in the amount of property d-rtroyrd 
as well as with in-reneed strength and profit to 
the companies. The Msmorhnaetts Joint Stock 
( '«mi(antes declared nearly 13 per rent to stock
holder» awl earned nearly’ *> per rent to surplus 
account. The companies ef other States hare 
•lone well, but not equally well They «tortured 
9| per rent and ismrU^j^raJ 
account. Ter per
|rent, of the cart premwms «— ««*- 
69 per cent, avenge for 11 « ear», (bit it atowaia, 
when the subjrcti* .aumdered in the iigtfSYh, 
row la (Ac irtwrod the result » net so nti ffitowy 
The Joint Stock C omport»* ef Masmebusetto and 
other States, ia 1868, paid 51 cento of lew on each 
$100 of fire risks written, spin to about 48 cento 
average for 1« yearn, and charged $1.06 PTOaaiam, 
against an art-rag* of from »-5 to 80. The raton 
■therefore incteertng. tost the louera 4* art 

..-mulling. The tornsnem bee been done to helms 
the auppoeed average in Kugtond mi ia this nsuto- 
try 30 peT crut-, vtz. : for 15 per cent

The National Board of Fun laderwrttow. ef 
whom loot annual or mi an in thin City 1 
you an account in a former W-ttoT, Î 
such a power among the comparted 
siooer Sanford «tore not deem 
beneath the gravity of «»» »•<—j rtrumitrt 
eus* awl sharply censure its action. He to 
think that the machine has tkra for bet
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mainly for the purpose of securing an advance in 
rates, instead of doing the one thing needful, viz. : 
endeavouring to procure a reduction in the annual 
amount of loss. The present admitted evils of 
the system are hasty adjustment of looses— 
hasty payment of the same—over insurance-and 
the granting of unlimited privileges for other 
insurance. Yet it is charged that tne Board took 
no practical action with reference to a reform of 
these evils; and with reference to a determination 
of the question,—what is an an adequate rate f— 
the Board is charged with further dereliction in 
not having, after admitting the ncivasity of a 
bureau of statistics, taken some practical action 
for the establishment of one.

The Commissioner's parting kick is, that the 
only thing that will reconcile the public to the 
continuance at -present control of the Board over 
the price of Insurance, or that will make its exist
ence desirable in any aspect affecting the public 
good, is that it address itself to the immediate 
reform of acknowledged evils in the practice of 
the Companies, and reduce the rates of insurance 
bv preventing the fearful amount of fraud and loss 
tieee pernicious practices entail upon the public. 
But it the Commissioner had been present at the 
last snnusl session of the Board as your correspon
dent was, he would have seen how many conflicting 
sections there were among the members present 
and hew reluctant many companies are to submit 
to any general action which may lie. supposed to 
affect their local interests. The Board is but a 
congress <ff the companies. It has no original, 
chartered or delegated powers. Its leading minds 
an? willing to take advanced measures and to 
cover the ground fully. But itcan advance only 
with and' express the current sentiment of the 
companies. Let the companies give it in some 
form origipal jurisdiction, agree to be unanimously 
bound bv its action, and all causes of complaint 
on the score of inadequate ami inefficient action 
will he removed.

The general aspect of insurance business in this 
city, is at present one of repose. All branches of 
trade are dell, and we are approaching tlic heated 
term when matters will be worse. There is little 
to be spoken of outside routine office affairs, ex
cept that the lire looses for the past two months 
have been unusually heavy. The largest agency 
company in this citv rejiorts its looses for ilsy as 
fully doable whst they were for the corresponding 
month of 1868. y M. A. C.

.financial.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.

- (Beported by PfMatt Jfc Osier, Brokers.)

There was a marked improvement in business 
this week ; Bonk and Building Society stocks have 
been largely dealt in, and in one or two rases at a 
considerable advance.

Battle Stork.—Montreal shows a large advance 
on last week’s quotations, sales have taken place 
since the opening of the books at 151 to 157, the 
stock, is firm at tne latter rate. There are buyers 
of British at 106, very little in the market. A 
large amount of Ontario has been thrown on the 
market siiiA the ojiening of the liooks and the 
price is somewhat lower. Toronto li* advanced 
over 2 per cent, buyers to-day offer Y&) but there 

sellers. A small sale of llayyd Canadian

Some small sales of Commerce took place at 1034,
. there are buyers at that rate but little on the 
market. There are buyers of Gore at 35 and 
sellers at 36$. Merchants has advanced 2 per 
l'eut, buyers to-day offer 111There are buyers 
of Quebec at per, butno sellers. Sales of Molson’s. 
are reported at 1684 and 106, sellers at the latter 
rate. Buyers offer 974 for City, no sellers under 
9$}. Beliefs ask 109 for Du Peuple, with buyers 
at 1084- Nationale is nominal at 107 to 108. 
There are buyers and sellers of Jacques Cartier at

1054 and 106 respectively. Union is asked for 
at 107 to 1074, none in the market Mechanics’ 
nominal.

Debentures.—Dominion Stock sold at 108; ster
ling six per cents are asked for at 103, sellera Want 
104; fives are offered at 91. Large sales both of 
Sterling and Currency Toronto bonds have taken 
place at rates to yield about 7 per cent intimest. 
A few County are on market at 4 prr <*nfc Pe
ntium, buyers offer par.

Sundries.—Large sales of Canada Permettent 
Building Society nave taken place at 1254 and 
126, closed firm at the latter rate. Western 
Canada Building Society has been freely deqlt in 
at 121 and 12F4- Freehold Building Society sold 
at 113, 1134 and 111, buyers freely offer thelhtter 
rate, but holders ask for en advance. Nfdhing 
doing in Montreal Telegraph Company, leal sales 
1341 to 135. Large sales of Canada Landed!Cre
dit Company were made at 79 to 794, there) are 
buyers at the former rate. Buyers offer 06 for 
British America Assurance, sellers at 66. Mort
gages are asked for to pay 8 per cent.

Revenue and Expenuiture. —S^atemtiit of 
Revenue and expenditure of the lkmuniou for the 
mouth ending 31st May, 1868 :—
Customs............................. j.............. $940,
Excise.............................  i ..ir;.- 229,7'
Post-Office..»...................... J............. ..s 89,
Public Works, including Railways.... 72,7,
Bill Stamp Duty..............:........ 10,
Miscellaneous...... ............... j...... 69,0

Total............................4............ 81.412,486 74
Expenditure..................... -,............ $004,722 27

Quebec Provident and Savings’ BX*k.— 
Quarterly Abstract.—Balance at the credit of 
Depositors on the 1st March, 1869, $548,445 04. 
Received from Depositors from 1st March, to 31st 
May inclusive, $81,313 17. Withdrawn during 
the same period, $96,238 60. Decrease in thfe last 
quarter, $14,935 43. Due to depositora this day, 
$533,219 61.—Geo. VeUey, Cashier.

Trust and Loan Company.—The report to 
be presented on the 31st May, shows an available 
bo lance, including £3,235 brought forward from 
September Hast, of £18,122, and recommends a 
dividend at the rate of 8 per cent, per annum, less 
income tax ; and that £4,499 be carried to tjie re
serve fund, leaving 3,623 to lie carried forward. 
The reserve fund, after charging it with £2,272 
for losses on realisation of securities in default, 
will now be £70,618.

Ban* or Em;land.—The return for the! week 
ending 19th May, shows the following changes 
compared with those of the previous week :—c
A decrease of Public Deposits of...'....... £29(2,804
An increase of Other Deposits of..........  74^,4>OV>
No change in Government Securities
An increase of Rest of..... 4.................... 1(2,549
A decrease of other Securities of............ 736,061
An increase of Bullion of...................... $46,551
Ad increase of Notes unemployed.........  58)4,595
Total amount of Notes in circulation...23,137,285 
Ditto of Bullion and Gold and Silver

- Coin ...........................h......... ..16,80)8,940
Bank minimum rate of Discount since

May 6th, 1869.....;.......v..,...............  4* tier ct.
The hank has increased sufficiently to jpstify 

the Directors in abstains from further advancing 
the rate of disi-ount. There is a moderate accès-

took'place"at ^0, venlîttle oï£dk?&rted rsfosH ,io“ to «PP^xi-
1 .. . ' -1 ______ ninth tii 4 1 t ftAii o»..l ,, __ __ iq:a2_mate to £17,000,000, and a still larger addition 

to the reserve, which now stands at not mufih less 
than eight millions anil a-half. If the present 
rate of progress lie maintained a few weeks longer 
antici]«tions of rising discounts may be dismissed. 
Hrrtpath's Journal.

—-The Bank of Commerce has opened a branch 
at Simcoe.

—It is reported that the Scottish Amicable Life 
AsHurance Company will shortly make a iljeiiosit 
in this country. T

«alluray

Great Western Railway.—Traffic for week 
ending May 21, 1869.

Passengem-.... -.................; $28,146 36
Freight.............................. .. 42,855 83
Mails and Sundries.............. 2,320 08

Total Receipts for week....... $73,321 26
Copcsponding week, 1868... 70,130 23

Increase ...v......... $3,191 03
Northern Railway.—Traffic receipts for week 

ending May 29th, 1869.
Passengers........................... $33,27 44
Freight and live stock.......  12,626 97
Mails and sundries......... . 2,516 43

Corresponding Week of *C8.
$18,469 84 

17,116 28

Increase................... $1.863 66
Kingston and Frontenac Railway Com

pany.—A provisional Company with the above 
name has liera formed in Kingston, and a pro
spectus was, some time since, issued. The capital 
Stock is placed at $100,000 in 1,000 shares of |l00 
each. The Provisional Directors are 4 R. J. 
Cartwright, John Caruthers, Hon. A. Campbell, 
John Patou and 0. 8. Strange, M.D. It ie pro
posed to run a wooden road from twenty to iffy 
miles into the lieck country from Kingston. The 
Board think it can be done for $4,000 per mile, 
or lese.

KAI LW A \ TRAFFIC RETURNS.
run TIIE MONTH OF APRIL, 1869.
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ITlm-e weeks. "No returns.

Marine Ikisses.- 
sunk by colliding

The steamer “Dore” "» 
with the propeller “May 

Flower,” in the St, Clair river; no lives were 
lost; it is stated that there was no insurance. e 

Piéton, June 4.—The schooner ‘‘Lady Moulton 
went down in 250 fee* of water near Picton; shewas 
insured for $1,200 or $1,500 in the Provincial



BUSINES8 IN' CANADA. STOCK COMPANIES

Amoeit at BUk. Xe.
December Mat, law dan a*

»fcd fear.
$5,808,84» 00 $1*287,751

11,01»,077 00 
4,028,084 00

29,487,605 00

7.15*368 00

3,889,831 00 
3,646,734 66 
4,159,188 00 
5,502,574 00 
2,732,175 00

$55,493 67 $643 90
76,27» 86 11.007 00 6.000 W
82,212 38

9,703,776 77,297 74 1,160 00 800 00

94,229 26 M65 70
78,858 00

6,879,384

1,815,365
6,804,498
9,202,098
6,673,450
5,806,583

19,384 34 483 57 3,400 60
41,277 84

26» 73
39,350 70 1,160 20
37,988 49
42,581 71 6,850 00
37,20» 85 10,836 75

4,236,228 00 
852,530 00

6,500,000
1,190,625

16,464 06
1,203 62 2,901 67

$92,724,94# 66

$1,066,
90,176
57,464

Pnlii-ie» tnano! 
«luring thr year.

Mirks ta 6m-*,
31st Din- . IIthe (year.

$1,250; «00 00

1,165,837 62

78o’eoo 00 
1,750,000 00 

740,210 77 
130.70C 00 

4,066,990 00 
3,606,563 73 
4,236,915 19

$14,920 51
r.ïooêo

$14,920 51 

‘7,300 00
$81,223 31

58,217 42

669,925 00 
1,211,650 00 

320,470 00 
130,700 00 

2,684,230 00 
443,450 13 
527,552 00

4,000 00
3,000 003,000 00

$530 001,006 001,460 00

29,600 0029,600 CO
34,369 25 22,689 23

9,471 766,450 1616,921 92

26,864 0028,810 661,703,000 00 
501,365 00 
302,600 00 
400,000 00 
141,500 00

370,000 00 
342,450 00 
301,600 00 
215,000 00 
98,200 00

500 006,000 066,500 00

$24.128 44$117,823 90|$B0,776,282 21 $145.882 34$7,254,667 86

Un "UlslNfgh

00 ! 102,600 60 || $1,370,OOOOfl ' $8^750,000 00J

Amount of Policies become claim» during the year, $247,883 34
219,826 90 
34,199 44Claim* paid, during thr year 

Claima !a suspense . .............
Claims misted.........................

THE, CANADIAN MONETARY TIMES AND INSURANCE CHRONICLE.

1000. FIRE

OoWTAXY.
i —:—ï—i-----------»*

Prrmlnma of thr Xn of Pol- Atacront of Poll, ira.
Year. Mas (asw)| (New)

British America .........
(The Home ..........................."...

rth British and Mercantile......
[Westmi.........................................
The Liverjinol k Iztndon k Globe...1
fipi........................................

Phornix..... ............
{ Commercial Union.

Ptwvincial..............
I Queen................

H 'Loudon Assurance. 
17 .Scotttab Provincial 
34 The Guardian...........
*7: The Quebec Fire

$121,162 00 
68,144 76 

129,715 82 
146,061 56

237,810 82 
87,000 00 , 
67,600 94 
63,667 43 
11,838 78 
49,835 62 
84,562 15 : 
71,067 67 ! 
98,966 66

................1.
52,234 74 ,
10,000 00

3,033

4,766
8,361

11,635

2,353

647
1,545
1,069
2,631
2,940

1,154
232

$1,279,688 25 85,156

Affieultural llntual . . '............ | $67.914 16 i 11,526»;|Agrie

nrt beeaeaa séparai 
Am, sad Un Hartford Inauranr Corn pen IraT

mb»: i

86t«U01t4 i$43,678 U ($*484 16 ,

U emu. BIT! A1 V#*PtXIE*.

68,390,928 00 ! 823,428,945 00 | («> 60 ! (832,393 03 | None | jjj|i
To the slmve shoukl be added, to show t)ir whole extent of Fire busier** in Canada:—1. Estimated Uroire for Com|waiea wMeh hare m4 reported d 

ite from Life, and for the Quebec Fire Insurance Ct«e|«uiv not yet Included above. Also for the blanks la the retaras of the Hoa^ The North jjithfc, 1

_____________00 I 10,200 I $24,500,000 00 | $51,500,000 00 1 545 | 8254,000 60 j $16,600 06~| $16,666 6»' •
t E»ll mated Ogam for thr Mutual In sura act Companies registered, hut act Iv-raaad

1156,000 00 j 13,000 | * $9,500,000 00 | $35,000,«00 00 | 150 1 $80,000 00 | $20,000 00 | $10,006

Premiums paid during the year..........mg the year.......................... -t... $1,972,602 41
Number of New and Renewed Policies............. ,... 69,882
Amount of New Policies of the year................... $124,884,331 66
Total amount at Risk 81st DOcemher................ . 202,653,894 66

"No. of Losses of the year....... .. .......... .................
Amount of Loaees («id in the year........................
Looses in Suspense ....................................... ................
Loaaea Resisted................ ....................................... - ...

ieoa. LIFE BUSINESS IN C A 1ST A ID A.

CoSPASV.

Canada Life’.......................r.......
$ North British an«l Mercantile..
7 Liverpool anil l»ndon and Globe
S Royal .....................................

It Reliance Mutual......  ...............
141 Pheenix Mutual........................
15 Connecticut Mutual................
18 Commercial Union................ .
19 Travelers (Life Branch).........
“ .Etna Life....................................

Life Association........................
Standard.....................................
The Queen.................. ...............
The Edinbutgh Life................
Scottish Provincial..................
London and I-ancashire.........
New York Life......... ................
Atlantic Mutual ......................
Equitable ............ .......................
The Briton..................................
The Union Mutual..................
The Star.....................................

I The National..............................

Premiums of
tiie year in

$35; 866 87
.................4....,

34,462 96

25,499 69 
51,155 27 
21,610 51 
2,323 60 

165,080 00 
116,795 59 
112,562 80 

..............

7*000 00 
13,026 62 
9,944 47 
4,619 64 
1,299 88

$666,247 90
To the above shotil.1 In 

!S*S* Companies, whii-h have 
Star Lifo Insurance Comjiaay,

added, to allow the whole extent of U* Insurance business la Canada. the estimated Sguree for the Liver 
Il liave Dot sejanted their IJfe from thrir Pi it huaiama : ala» for the - Canaila Life Inanraiwi Qaapeny," 

omi«ay,- and the " U a fou Mntual la-urnere Company," af Mfiar, whaaa returns hare not beee ivceirrd.

I $300,000 00 I 850
Making as the ( ^/curiums paid during the year.............j............... $966,247 90
totals of Life 1 ^°- of new and renewed Policies.......... j............... 4,005
business in '\ Amount of new Policies of the year....,............8,624,667 86

Canada, 1861. 1 Total <wmt of Policies.................................... 29,526,282 21

72139
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BTATEMEÏT made bw Luursune Oompaaies, to 31st December, 1888, in term of the Act 31st Yio., oap. 48. submitted in seoeriaaoe 
' with the 14th Section of the Sâid A t %with the 14th Section of the smd Act

Fine INSURANCE COMPANIES (8TOCK). THESE MARKED • ALSO TRANSACT LIFE OB INLAND MARINE INSURANCE

The British The Home!

IN CANADA.

5am* or TME Comtast. re vum y.
iS ctaTi

1.-1,162 06

is The Prosidcial The Western Aa-Th* E7 "xdiFrwlsep £3

f 5ta re steals caltat /or fro» ell tht Companies.
1 1 Tots! premie me received dnriuu the yew In CanAris ... ..
5 l Number of Puliciee, new, la. lulling renewals, Issued during _______

I U* yeer in Canada................................................  .................... ' , '•*
% 1 Amount «»f the saitl P'elicie».............. $................• •.............J5
« A Am.met st nut nn sit Policies in forve in Canada..........,>•••• 00
61 Number of Policies In which losses here occurred during the

«ear in Cuiada.................................................................. .. I •**
6 A ArteMint of U» I» Chula paid during the yew..................... Ü 493 67
7 Amount of losses I» Can*» in suspense................................... j .. . ft? ??
• Amount of losses In Canids resisted.......... ............................... - (« S.tW 00
» 7 Amount of premiums earned dering the year in Canada, being

(where no exset calculation is marie by the Company) the 
nm-anu-d pcemlanis of the prevlnets yew, and «6 per cent
of the premia» receipts of the current year......... .............(*) 119,937 96

10 A Amount of premiums unearned, rlt, 46 per cent of the yew's
receipts (where an exact calculation is made by the Com'y) (A) 41,406 76

Com> of 
Haven, C»

Innunort 
of VsiumIPi

ii
*,144 tr 99,966

... 2.640 00
2.732.17* 00

3,676,539 00 5,806,566 •0

106
75,279 *6 37.206 *5
1UW7 

(<s> 6,000
7*
1#

(r) 59,396 51 90,2* 61

(r) *4,11* 47 2A7»1 *

Etes Ins 
ipaaye# 

Hsrtlerd, Ct.*

The

| its.
146,661 4#

AW 60 
I.9.%e64 09 
9.796,796 W

(I) 146,660 01

. 40,711 54

76.850 60 41,277 *4
766 *

Now.

(Form B.)
279,302 68 1,621,974 49

1 " 29.5.13 90 
10,267,751 00

4UO.OOO 00 
290.000 00

60,000 00

66,061 62
96,1*7,137 00 

6.090,000 00 
l.eoo.noo 99

*2.039 66

M.151 It
A*o>e oe 

470,766 60 
*9,738 06

Jdlilioanl Staleouati by nsir, Ce
11 Assets of tin* C sapin y . .................... .......................... ........................
IX Liabilities of the Company, eadeding lisbilities(see No. 8, above) 

on current risks.......... .................. .............. ......
13 Amount of Total policies la f wee............................... s.
14 Amount of Cipitsl Stock..........................................
15 Aaerunt paid thereon.................. ....................................

Deposits in Canadian Securities, viz :
16 1. Dominion Stock! ....................................... 5...
77 1 Cane la 5 per rents!..................... .......................
IS 3. Canola « per rents !.............................................
10. A Canada Rank Shares.............................•......................................

{Other Canadian investments—
20' 4) Government Securities owned, not deposited......................
51 5. Municipal Debentures ..........................;.........................
22- A Mortgages oa.Real Estate............ ..............................................

<631 7. Real hetateowaed hi Canada. ,.i..........................................
Î4 Cash in Bank and in hand in Canada... ............................................
25 Deposit if in United States Securities}................................................;
td,Total peem'a received by the Comp'y in tlie year, in all countries 
271 Number of policies new or renewals, issued' by the Company In

the yew in all ciMiutriee.......................................................... «v .......................... .
28 Amount of the above poMcice................. ............................................. 6,308,649 00 .................. 2,782,17$ 00

Amount of tt«» year's lusses, viz.;
29 fo) Ixieaes paid (all countries)........ ...... J............. ..................... 65,493 67
30 <*>) Leases due ami unpaid.......................... ................................... I None.
61, (r) Losses a (Juste l and oof due....... ............ ................................ 9,987 03
32 or) Losses in suspense, awaiting further proof........................... <'-43 30
83 (r) Loews resisted................................................... .................... (f) 3,100 00
34 Ail othw elOkMs against the C-mpauv....,. .................................... j 15,503 57

62,115 00 
12»,064 *< 1 
13,990. H I 
85,973 Tâ

121,102 00
I

3,0.33 00

.

35 Amount of ]>remlum» earned during yc v(s e above expianati-ms) (8) 120,937 06
36 Amount of the premiums camel during the yew (see above)... (1) 42,400 70

72,500 90

.1 
I

*7,87* 32 | 
40,760 00

It

I

2*80* 00 
47,146 81

17,209 00
Noue) 
*,774 00 
5.0* 75 
4,38$ 16

......JL...
•I-

AdiUi* tl idrtfcsMafs 5» zn .«fry t'empWUlra irAwr dtp-itilt art Itu
IVra 6100,000 (feras C.) Tara, State-11 Thnee SUte-

*7' Amounts of premiums received during the year in Canada.......... ! I ) .68,14* 76
88 Lem—25 per cent........................ ....................................................  ments art not II 17,036 1» meats are not

Leas -also the amount of losses paid......................................... • 75,279 86
' 40 Ba an e, tv be de|*>site«l in eonloruiity wills tire. 6 of said Act., called for from ................  ...... railed for from
„ tolaWeet, to be deposited , ski do .. 2,100 00

41 Actually deposited against Use two preceding items ...................... this Company. 2,500 09 this Company.

214,729 96

4,676 62 
9,706,776 60

466.6* W
•1,124 40

54,660 00

29,166 17 
16,000 00 
28,83» 02 

146,061 54

3,361 00 
4,928,064 00

Î"*o

77,297 74

1,140 00 
800 00

*,150,931 71

*9,568 ! 
6,060,6* I

00,060 *
1,534 *

■ •..........r
46,616 00

2 *2,574 40

30,110 21 
2*0,146 77
None.

.100 00

These Statem’nts 

arj net called 

for from Use 

Company.

*7,000 00 
21,7*0 00 
75,8* * 
None.

siy 2,000 00 
44 00

Hartford 
las. Co., of 
artfsrd, Ct

I eta 
51687 «

Tbs North's «.*
tJ“A Ça..Lia
*•* Ahaeimx.

•6*7 *
î*5j*5

21,474 97

2,247,*# 72

1»,W2 W

1,000,006 00
1,466,406 f*

25,8*0 *

1*0,000 *
1,524,1* 92

*47,580 25

OU* *
55,496 W

These state

ments are act

tailed fct »Mi 

this Company

Name or rax Cjmpavt.

,1)10,004,4*6*

!7

The Lancashire The I*Iso-nix The Cummer- The North Tile Royal
Insurance Ins. Co. of cihl Union In- Brit and; Mer- Insurance 
Company. | England. * suran-e Co.»' anti le la.Cn.* Company.*

IFtntn.vnti called frr /rom til 15* Cut. f'sailHswl.
1. Total premiums receive l durillg the yew iu

Canada....................................... .. .. ........
2 2. Number of FuMcies, new, including renewals,

issued dnriisg the yew ill Canada.........
6)3. Amount of Use said Policies................................

I. Am'ist at risk on all Policies) in force iu Canada 
5 N waiter of Policies in which lusses hase oc

ctirred during the year in Cauasla................. (
■A Amount of losses in Cauasla paid -luring tin

yew..............................,......................................
Amount of biases la Can nia iu suspense....
Amount of losses l:i Cansda resisted................

1. Amunt of premiums earned during tlie year 
in Canids, being (where no exact calcula
tion b mute by the Company) tin-unearned 
premium* of the previous year, i.u-1 10 per 
cent. <Vf the premium receipts of the cur-,

' rent yew................................................... .........
I Amount of premiums cnc.irnesl, vit, 40 per 

cent, of the year's receipts (w liera no exact 
calculation ts made t-y tlie Corujmnf)_____

1,545 o6 
3.946.734 80 
5,804.496 66

55
39,8*6 70 i 

1,150 20 
t<) 1.900 0V j

(") *'.,216 

18,618 62

1,069 00 
4,159,186 <10 
9,202.098 00

41

37,988 49 
^1,500 oo

2,531 00 
5,502,574 00 
6,573,450 UO

60

42,581 71 
6 850 00
5.656 00

• eta. 

129,715 82 

4,736
11,649,077 00

8 etA 

237,816 12 

11,535
29,647,665 60 
26,284,886 60

154

82,212 38 
Nod*
None, |

204

94.229 25 
(/) 6,855 79 
(?) *,150 60

69,149 50 (i) 70,000 00

33,824 *6 ! 28,427 03

(a) 215,621 64 

102,299 28

Tlie Imperial Th* Lundi» Ths»c=t4bAFm
Insurance

Company.*
Aswnrwe VW1 Am*

porBaB. ’ irmm ComfTj.9

* eta. 1 r«A • *

57,600 00

e *53
7,150i*6* 60 
5,879,384 00

*2,2*,74

UU*
4,236,228 * 

(d) 0,500,966 *

(/) ie, mo m
m

*2*2* 
1,196,6*3 4*

37 » •

19,384 34 
463 57

16,464 * l*m«
•,W1 *9

(r) 55,847 05 («) H,t40 0* 7*6 W

51,753 N9
»

20,994 00 MW*

1 These amount* art given as they strmsl Mav lot, 1869.
ULlr1** <f > AU” 91.td4.541. Inland Marine risk., (r) Amount* calculated In detail. (-0 Bstimaic. M Caw.

Insured it) ilalilrtr uJifliLIl svt 'üî-’f »(k) L,ie3n^d Premium. Lvkea at 36 per cent. (1) R-alsled on account of urn,-existence at the time nf 6re ef »•
r^ ^.M>o,uVetm«^L"mimÜrîrvm( »̂™m.-d premium, frmn prert-ni. year les) #26.006 a,Wed for uu^nw.1 premium, from peexiou. T»y- . («> 
U.ty <U -ne ^ or uueamcl premium, from prei Imw )ear. (o) 815,000 added for unearned premium-, frven previous year, (p) Business routined to Wst-claae rieAa In Moetzesl

of hîo^dïï ^^Ldè1jlw:',.!m,mcw»nn Life rUniing that the Asd 4 w, m>t res,ulre rt. The Qmmm sto. '
«2*25dtal^.2i n° rrtanu 111 UoU,^nl‘* “nwl lbe *‘jVer't,ble on this yege we sot paired b
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m, *5,006 hash., the market ha* declined to » 
far carload* oa the Hack. Barley.—I» out of 
market ; then- ere buyers at 80 to 85c. Am*.— 
No receipts; stork on the 7th, H744 bush. ; mar
ket unsettled, and nominal at 66c. Cara. —Sellers 
at 60c. by the car load. Bye.—Oe the street 
market is worth 56c

Flour.—Receipts’ 1,000 bbts. and 1,446 bbla. 
lut week; stock in store oe the 7th 10,965 bbla. 
The market doeed dull end 5 to 16t. lower. A 
lot of 900 bbla. sold it $4.00. Fancy sold $4.25 
and extra at the Mine price, f.0.b. OmtmmL— 
Suall lota aell for retail at $5.75 to $6. CmmmmL 
Remains unchanged at $3.75 to $4. Asm.—Car

has dwindled deem to

TOTKO OB MIDDLE-AOED MAM,
The Sew York Chamber of Commerce paased a 

ltir)T>^- ,t s meeting on the 3rd, endorsing the 
Mtim of the Committee of Ways and Means in
|||W-----«--(y the President to renew negotiation*
with (treat Britain, for the purpoar of bringing 
stout a renewal of the Reciprocity Treaty, and 
mni^ to dtiiens of the United States the free- 
dM ef the St Lawrence and of the inshore fish- 
fliss of British North America. Gen. Wallbridge 
sels s lengthy speech, and stated the questions 
between the United Statto and the Provinces sa— 
Ant, aa interchange of the natural jiroducts of 
the mil, on such reciprocal terms a* may be agreed 
epee. Second, an assimilation of excise duties 
aid of patent and copyright laws. Third, free 
trade and navigation of the river St Lawrence 
«ad es largement of its canals. Fourth, freedom

TO

4*7 of JULY
Provision*. _______

almost nothing except a small trade with retaliate. 
Butter Is nominal. But—Were firmer but have 
since declined and cloaca at 13 to 134*. There ie 
nothing doing in cheeoe except in small tots ef old 
at 16 to 16c. Amm.—Sells at 13 to 13* Hmmt 
—Smoked 124 to 181* Sett.-Goderich has aim 
been reduced 15* and sells freely at the redac
tion.

Hardware.----- There is some demand for har
vest tool* Bar iron is also quoted firmer.

Groceries.—A fair trade reported by some 
r is no disposition to extend busi- 
icnt Prices are unchanged, 
new crop is now coming forward

- The market is dull at 22 to 25*

>AT. to*
•no my cf juv

DIVIDEND Mo. to.

NOTICE I* torsby grisa tost a Din0—4 
rest fcr tto eamat to*-y—r.bet— a

ness just at
B—k or Its keeacbee — *ad after 
FB1DAT, to* tn DAT OF 7U1T RETT.being, on their face, one-sided and unfair.

The first shipment of lead from the Frontenac 
Imd mines was forwarded to Montreal recently

ij. Cairn there k Co., and consigned to the t'an- 
, Lead Company.

The receipts of flour and grain at the five West
er* Lake ports, since August, 1867, and 1868, 
me:—

IBM.
FI—r, bbb.............................. 4,70*, MS
Mtoat, bush ., . St, 633,100
Cm*, tosh............... *4,7*8,80# ____
0an, besh ............................ IT.140.W» 14.U1.1M
Beley, bush...............,.... 1,8*4.000 • *,758,800
The ichooner Magdala wu chartered on the 8th 

Jme, to carry 10,000 bush, malt to Chicago, the

toe thirtieth ufVu—, both day*
.mrsrjm

Lumber to By order ef to*
G. HAGUE,per M. V. 8. Cuirency.

Gar bee Bank
1,037.000 wire wares i« inooaroFATeD 

"W1LMEB à SMITH'S EUROPEAN TIME#. 
(Established la 1843.)

A P*B *adC<mpÎMo Summery *f
HOME AND FOREIGN NEWS.

Publitked Weekly ft eimpmUA hy 0* Unit Simmer.

THE BUBOPRAN MAIL.
For Motto America, with wtoeh to
A Smith-* Korop»** Time*. b jnblltoed la toe later—t vi

■ Pin d-d *f %

FIRST DAT OF VI NE MRXT.
th* Utototo*

Tbe Aa***l SEVENTH day of VON K ant, M— MONDAT, tl 
'EM o'clock A.M
By order ef tbc

g-hee. April M ISM
Mit and hop growing interests in this country.

The stock* of the following articles in Halifax,
"* ", "__ >, were:—Rum—446 puns., 13

ir—1,736 hhd*, 205 trv*. 826 bri*, 
liasses—3,951 pun*., 635 ties., 585bri* 

' 1 a meeting the other 
the silver question. Mr. Striker, 

igg acted as
., A committee was struck to draw up a 

petition to the Legislature, asking that " Silver 
be made a legal tender in payment of customs 
duties at its intrinsic value, in order that it may be 
•hipped out of the country, or in some other way 
to seek to remove what is* felt to be so great an 
*riL " We do not know what the ideas of this 
meeting may have been about the intriiuie value

general, tost es* la— j
e grr*te*t po—ibto 
taken by toe IbsMand will coatis— to be.on the 1st June, 

hhd. Su,
Slbxs. IL ___ ___r_
The people of Picten held a meetim 
day about the silver question. M 
8*ve, occupied the chair, and Mr. Twi 
secretary, Ï

rrgantiese of ripe*»», toe Head OBce. er say *fto which out friend, are more p—UcolarlyNHKM VISE i — _ ---------------- . .
with I* three hour» ef toe chwls* *f
feoder* with qm-Utioa. of -tiele«jM»r*rWe furuah oar at aa e—ly^raTyuotedlu ontlmuyltot., of which

By order ef tbe Boardlog la aa example

DIVIDEND Ne. 31.

OTICK U torch* *tv—. to*» a DTV1 DEN DOF rUCB
<w* • T eltsïïve ££

«HR to payabU at toe toak

Carina Flats* *4 per «A(Is L'peel) f *b.
Glamor*—

of silver coin ; their remedy is, we fear, no remedy 
•t ell.

Taranto Mnrfcel.
Trade for the jest week shows no indication of 

improvement whatever, in fact their seen.# to be 
•tiu greater dullness. The weather has kept cool 
with abondent showers of rain ; the season is 
unusually late.

Produce.—The slight improvement noted last 
N*ek has, as we anticipated, been entirely loot, 
»nd the market has again became dull and trade 
stagnant. Wheat,—Receipts for the week 35,240 
*’ton. Stock in store on the 7 th, 89,450 buah. 
A lot of 2,000 bush, spring, sold at 96* Lab. and 
5,080 bush at 95c. ; one or two cars sold at 94 to 
®5* ; a car of midge proof sold at 95. Fall nom- 
itol, the tendency of the market is downward. 
0*.—Receipts 1,200 bush ; stock in store on the

Oalvawu half7«ar; «adCorrugated Shu , JO gauge fob.

* rompri.lng «nival*The let. it sl-ippa*
depertaie*—Uiae*. Breeder uf toe

ARNOLD,
wlopted in tto current

«S452S The «kllky Gaaetle
V^nculV-ral, Legal, *ad ieUW‘ “
We j^iUUb* list nfMUBaryead Xerel BUtt-m*, «ad *B

U^Et-mtrEAN MAII urreJAe

ild b* mere cln—ly —nrtoUd by

A WEEKLY POLITICAL

EVERT THURSDAY MORNING
IM WHITBY, COCMTT OF ONTARIO.

Hrrtag • Une circulât*—, IbMrfOi boO oil—Old end Mew World

oftheir material InlirmU,
,toeriptioo to Ito or 9U (geld) P*r

able In adveae*.
Sole Agent tar Toronto, A. S. IBYING. is-17
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mmaetile.

j«ki « « Ce.,
TTAVE bow Hi it or», ex etramshlpe " Péruvien,™ "Worth 
H American,'' •' Moravia*,™ Ac., their usuel spring
stock of

NEW SEASON TEAS,
.1 roinano

TOCNfi HTSONS,
GUNPOWDERS,

IMPERIALS,
COLORED end UXCOLuRED JAPAN», 

CONGOUS.
SOUCHONGS,

TWANKEYS,
*« PEKOES

AMO,
Ex “ MORO CASTLE," “ EAGLE," A “ELLA MARIA,

’ ^Direct from Havana,

BOXES BRIGHT CENTRIFUGAL SUGAR. 
$--------

6.1 AND 63 FRONT STREET
TORONTO.

Toronto, April 14th, I860. W

Teas! Teas!! Teas!!!

' FRXHB ARRIVALS

NEW CROP TEAS,
WINES, AND GENERAL GROCERIES,

Special Inducements given to 

PROMPT PATINO PURCHASERS.

All Good* told at rcry Lowest Montreal Price*/
WAR tEIMITB.

Orteaio Chamne*.»
Comer V Ereet end Chert* Street!,

-U

TORONTO
ONTAKIO

N E "W C 14 o r, T E A. H !

I,M* Bair t Meets

NEW CHOP TEA.»!
Iy t "

XHE SUBSCRIBERS are now receiving s large and well 
1 „lectrd Stock of NEW CROP TEAS, (to which they 
beg to call the attention of the Trade,) comprising,—

TOCNQ HYSONS AND HYSONS,
HYSON TWAKKAYS,

TWANKAYR,
IMPERIALS,

GUNPOWDERS,
SOUCHONGS,

OOSGOUS,
COLOURED JAPANS,

NATURAL LEAK JAPANS, 
. OOLONGS.

HEFFMD A DILLON.
12 A 1* Wellington Street, Toronto.

My

TORONTO PRICES CURRENT.-JURE 10, 1869.

Mabert B. Gray.
Manufacturer of Hoop Skirt* 

an
CRINOLINE STEEL, 

ineoBTtn or
M.A R E A D A S 11 E R Y. 'TR I M il I X G S

an
GENERAL EANC Y GOODS,

41, Yeses Strict, Toronto, Out. My

Wholesale.,
Bate*.

Beale aid Ml era.
Men," Thick Boot* •

" Kip........ .................
« Calf ..,..................

' “ Congre*»Gaiter*.. 
“ Irin Cobourgs....

Boys'Thick Boot»........
Youths' “ ........
Women", Batta............

“ Balmoral.................
“ Congre*»Gaiters..

Mieses' BstU..................
" Balmoral................
“ CongrrasGaiters..

Girls' Batfs....................
“ Balmoral..........
“ Congre** Gaiter,.. 

ChildrensC. T. Cacka.. 
•• Gaiters..................

Drag*
Aloe, Cape ...... -----
Alum......................... —
Borax..............................
Camphor, refined..........
Cantor Otl.......................
Caustic Soda..................
Cochineal.................. ..
Cream Tartar................
Epsom Salt*..................
Extract Logwood..........
Gum Arabic, aorta........
Indigo, Madras..............
Licorice.......... .
Madder...................... .
Galls..........................; ■ •
Oj'ium. -,...................
Oxalic Acid..................
Potash, Bi tart..............

’ •« Bichromate....
Potaa, Iodide................
Senna .............................
Soda A»h.................. .
Soda Bicarb ..................
Tartaric Acid................
Verdigris........................
Vitriid, Blue.............. ..

Grecerlea 
Co fees:
Java, F lb...................
Laguayra, ...............
Rio.................................

Fisk:
Beltings, Lab. split..

•« round...........
11 scaled...........

Mackerel.emaUkitU..
Loch. Her wh'ellrk*..

•• half " ..
White Fi»h A Trout..
Salmon, saltwater-----
Dry Cud, *112 *>» ... 

frail:
Raisin». Layers ----

“ M R..........
" Valentiasnew..

Currant», new...........
•• old................

Figs.................. ........—
Molasses:
Clayed. * gal................
Syrup», Standard .. .. 

“ Golden 
Rice :
Arracan ........................

Spice»:
Cassia, whole, F lb...
Cloves .........................
Nutmegs j................
Ginger, ground..........

•* Jamaica,root..
Pepper, black..............
Pimento.......... .............

Sugars
Port Rico, V lb............
Cuba “ ..........
Barbedoes (bright)... 
Canada Sugar Refine'yr, 

yellow No. 2, OOds..
Yellow, No. tj............

No. 3..............
Crushed X ... ............

•• A....................
Ground..........................
Dry Crushed ..............
Extra Ground..............

Tea»:
Japan com’n to good.. 
" Fine to choicest.. 

Colored, com. to fine,. 
Congou A Souc h'ng... 
Oolong, good to line.. 
Y. Hyson, com to gd.. 
Medium to choice ..., 
Extra choice ..............

0 oo i 
0 11 ' 

0 SO I 
0 18 < 
0 20 
0 101 
0 0*

0 121 0 16 
0 02j 0 OS
o m o oo

I 0 65 0 TO
1 0 161 0 28 

0 04) 0 05 
0 00 1 00 
0 40 0 45 
0 OS 0 04 
0 11 * 12 
0 30 0 35 
0 90 1 00 
0 14 0 45 
0 OO 0 18 
0 32 0 37 

12 00 13 50 
0 26 0 35 
0 25 0 28 
0 15 0 20
3 00 4 50 
0 121 0 80 
0 02} 0 04
4 50 5 00 
0 40 0 45 
0 Si 0 40 
0 06 0 10

0 22<?0 23 
0 17 » 18 
0 15 0 17

None.
14 00 15 00 

4 50 5 00

0 00 0 35
0 55. 0 16
0 59 0 60

4 00 4 25

0 10 
0 0}
0 34}

10

0 48 I 
0 53 i 
0 6# i
0 41 i
0 56
0 47}
0 66
0 66

Name of Article. Wholesale
Rate.

Grweeple» -t'o»<l a’d i
Ounpowd'r«. to Sied.. ; 

•• mjwl to fine.
“ Rnstofltosl.ej

Ilyaon___••!
Imperial....1........

Tnlnero. MaatsfaeTd: 
Can Leaf, Fib5a A10*. 
Western Leaf, Com..

“ Obod.......... I
" Im. ......
" Bright Ins.. ;
•* H eta*»..

♦ e. : 8 c.
0 66 0 70 
0 70 0 85 
0 85 0 06 
0 45 0 80 
0 42 0 80

0 26 0 30 
0 26 0 26 
0 27 - 0 32 
0 32 0 35 
0 40 0 60 
0 00 0 75

■•FBtShWG
Tin (net rusk prices) 
Block, V lb.... ..
Grain........ .....................

Copper:
U'g............C-...4.........
Sheet.. ...I....L........

Cut Sails:
Assorted | Shingles,

* 100 It...J......... i
Shingle alueie do ....
Latlie and 6 dy............

Cairo sized Iron:
Assorted sixes..............
Best Nu. 34........ .

Horse Sails:
Guest's Or Oriilin'»

aaao»t»f elses..........
For W aw'd Sizes... 
Patent Hapimer'd do.. 

Iron (at 4 nlontha):
Pig—Gartakcrrie Nol.. ! 
Other braWda. Nol..

“ I No2..‘ 
Bar -Scotch, *100 lb..
Rcfiued..)».................. 1
Swede, ..L....................

Hoops—Copper*............
Bawl. ..............

Boiler PlWca..............
Canada PM tea..............
Union Jack ................ '
Pontyyool..................
Swansea!.................

/.«id (at 4 inouths) : |
Bar. * K)0 lb,............
Sheet *1 ............
Sliot....» ...»............. |

Iron » ire (net cash):
No. 6, F bundle----,
“ o, ! “  !
“ 12, “ .......... |
" 16, : ” .......... .

Potrder :
Blasting! Canada.... 
FF | " ...
FFF “ ...I
Blasting! English .... 
FF loose.. I
FFF i " ..I

Pressed Spiles (4 mo,):. 
Regular fizes 1U0.... 
Extra | “

Tin Plates (net cash):
1C Coke;
1C Charpoal 
IX 
IXX 
DC 
DX

Hide. A Skia».bib
Green rough 
Green, salt'd A ln»p'd.. 
Cured . ..j 
Calfskin», green....
Calfskin», cured___

•f ] dry..........
Sheepskin*................

'• country...

0 00 
0 00

iU too
3 15 3 25
3 30 3 40

0 08 0 09 
0 07} 0 00 
0 08 0 08) 
0 09 0 VOj

0 00 0 00 
0 18 0 19 
0 17 0 18

i of Article. Wholesale

0 06 10 07 
0 08 0 09 
0 071 o 071

4 00 4 25 
4 50 5 00

7 60 8 60 ,
8 50 9 00 

10 50 11 00 
13 60 14 00
8 00 8 50
9 50 0 00

Inferior, V B...................
Medium. [........................
Good ...i........................
Fancy ..j........................
Leather, <3 (4 inos.) 

In lots of les» than 
60 sides, 10 F ent 
higher.

Sfjwimsu Sole, 1st nual'y 
heavy, freight» Fib.. 

Do. 1st qdal middle do.. 
Do No 2, light weights 
Slaughter heavy . .
Do. light....................
Harness, best.........

" No. 2........ .
Upper heavy............ .

* light..........

0 00 
0 00 
0 00 
0 00 
o m
U 18 
1 20 
1 U0

0 00 
0 00 
0 00 
V 00

0 05 
0 L»>i 
V 00 
0 10 
0 121 
0 20 
I 60 
1 40

0 00 
0 00 
0 00 
0 00

LrelMer—Oalis'd. 
Ki£ Skins, Patna........

English
Hemlock Calf (SO to 

S3 I be.) per dog....
Do. light........................
FrenchCalf. ................
Grain ASatnCltRdox.. 
Splits, large F •>......

•• email _____K...
Enamelled Cow Ffuot..
Patent...................I...
Pebble Grain........»...
Buff..........................L...

MM.
Cod » ..e»»»...|e.»»
Lard, extra....................

" No. 1 .....j....
" Woollen........

Lubricating, patent...
«ou s economic

Linseed, raw.........
" boiled..............

Machinery...,..............
Olive, common, F gal..

“ salad..................
" lalad, in hot*. 

qL F esuse.... 
Sesame salad, F gal..
Seal, pale................... '
Spirits Turpentine....
Varnish.......... *............
Whale............................

Paint., Be.
White Lead, genuine

in Oil, F 25lbs..........
Do. No. 1 ' ......

•• s •• !***..
Wliite Eine, genuine..
White Lead, dry..........
Red Lead ......................
Venetian Red, Eng'h . 
Yellow Ochre, FieuTi.. 
Whiting...................... ..

Petroleum 
(Refined F gal.)

Water white, ear Id..
“ small lota,... 

Straw, by car loait....
■* small lota.... 

Amber, by ear load..
. “ amall lota ....

Benzine ........................
Frwsinee- 

C rain;
Wheat, Spring, »M.. 

“ Fall 60
Barley.............. 48
Peas..................«
Oats.................. 34 "L.
Rye.......... . 66 "t.

Seeds .1
Clover, choice 60 

“ com'n 66 
Timothy, cbo'e 4 
“ inf. to good 48

Flax.................. W "..
Flour (per bri):
Superior extra...........
Extra superfine,..........
Fancy superfine...........
Superfine No 1..........

No. 2..........
Oatmeal, (per brl.)....

Provisions 
Butter, dairy tub F lb.. 

“ store jiacked...
Clieeee, new..................
Pork, mess, per brl.... 

“ prime mess......
•* inime....................

Bacon, rough.............. ./
•* Cumberl'd cut...
“ smoked..............

Hamt, in salt................
“ smoked..............

Shoulders, in salt .....
Lard, in kem................
K<gs, jwked................
Beef Hams....................
Tallow ..........................
Hogs dressed, heavy., 

medium..... 
•« light.......... ..
.Ault, Be

American brl»...,........
Liverpool coarse..........
Goderich........... .............
Plaster................. . ••
Water LUn# .................

0 •- • c.
o se 0»
6 76 •66
0 66 610
0 56 080
0 46 0 58
1 06 1 88
6 66 666
0 30 6 34
• IS 6 «
n » 8 a
o » 6 a
0 16 8 17
6 14 8 16

0 66 678
e «0 6 88
o ee • 86
6 66 608
0 66 8 00
0 SO 680
2n li

or
0 00 • 86 .
1 06 168
1 86 tao

S 60 8 76
1 60 1 »
0 75 0 86
6 It} #61 0 06 6 40
6 00 tm

hi i

f-
__ • *
0 06 6 27
• 66 066
• 80 ON
486 ON
0 86 6 N
088 ON

0 86 6 N
1 86 1 N
• 60 «
4 66 6 74
0 it 064
0 56 • N

6 60 1 76
6 * 6 N
2 76 S 26
1 86 1 76
2 26 1 N

0 00 6 00
4 36 4 46
4 20 4 »
4 86 4 «

6 64 TU

6 13 0 M
0 11 012
0 14}4U

25 50 36 6#

0 It o m
0 13 • 14
0 00 0 IS
° is* t:
0 14 0 let 
0 06 6 11 
0 16} 0 17 
• 12*6 18 
100 »U6 66 8 5 
6 66 6 66 
0 06 666 
6 66 6 66
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BmnHg : • e. | ereedlr». Hramqr’t, per gel t 30 t 64 8TOCK AND BOND HKFOHTMarteir■ •• .. IK IH
J Robin A Co.'s “ t 25 t IS
Otaixl, Dupnyâ Cœ.. t 25 î S3
Brandy, ceeee.............. 8 SO » 00
Brandy, com. per e..., 4 00 « SO

IFMAhw iCommon 30 u. p.......... ! 0 58 0 00
Old Rye........................ 0 771 0 80
Malt. -----

Toddy
Scotch, tier gal..............| 1 90
lrieli—kinnahan'a c... ! 7 00 

•• UuniivlUe'aBeirt.. 0 00
Weel

Fleece, lb,...
Fulled “____

Fera.
Bear.............
Beaver, V •>
Coon............
Fisher..........
Martin.........
Mink.............
Otter............
Spring Rats

* Cn's
The dates of oar quotations srs as follows • : Montreal, Ji

June i London. May l

CLOSINGNAME last « Dividend Day.
• 771 0 80

perdes, qrts 
e DnbPortr..

founts.
British North America...
Jacques Cartier................
Montreal............................
Nationale............ .
New Brunswick ..............
Nova Scotta......................
Du Peuple..........................
Toronto........ .......................
Bank of Yarmouth............
Canadian Bank of Corn's..
City Bank Montreal..........
Coromer I Bank (St. John) 
Eastern Townships' Bank

July and Ji
1 June, 1 Dee.

H.Oin ,1*7 Mf*1 Nov 1 May.

Mar. and Sept

I in m1 Jaa.,1 JiDid Tom, c.
lOt m

0 00 1 June, 1 Dee,

1 July, 1 Jan.
flore.....................................
Halifax Banking Company
Meehnsdca'BunV................
Merchant*'Hank of Canada 
Merchants' Bank (Halifax)
Molaon's Bank....................
Niagara District Dank
Ontario Bank.....................
People's Bank (Frrd'kton) 
People's Bank (Halifax) ..
Quebec Bank ...................
ltoyal Canadian Bank ....
St Stei*en« Bank............
Union Bank .......................
Union Bank (Halifhx).. .

34 »1 Jan., 1 July.
or golden

1 Nor., 1 May.
I Jen., 1 JiINNlTltANCK COMPANIKH,

IxoiieH.— Quotation) on tin Lowlo» Hariri.
1 Ape., 1 Oct.
1 Jan., 1 July

M Si1 Jane, 1 Dee.

7 It m*Last Dt Name of Company. 1 Jana, I Dee.
1 Jan., 1 July.

1#N 14711 Jan., 1 July.
Feb. and Aag-Briton Medical and Genrial Life ... 

Commcr’l Uaion, Fire, Life and Mar
City of Olnqgow..................................
Edinburgh Lifo ..................................
Enron» m Life ami Guarantee......
Etna Vi rt and Marine.................. .
Guardian .. ..... ......................
Imperial Pyre.......... L...........................
Imperial Lifo .......................................
Lancashire Fire and Life..................
Life Association of Scotland...........
Loudon Assurance Cor|*>ration ..
Lmdon and I-anvashire Life..........
Livcr|f I A Loudon A t le >e F. A L
National Union Lifo..........................
Northern Fire and Life.....................

4s. bd. British America Land.
British Colonial 8. 8 Co

71 80>nndn I .ended Credit Co. 
Canada Par. B ldg Soeicty 
,'ansda Mining Company. 
Do. Inl’d Steam Nar. Co.

UN U$

15 Urn,
Now45a p*»li

Caaad'a Lena Alavestmt 
Canada Agency ................
Colonial Securities Co.... 
Freehold Building Society 
Halifax Steamboat Ce.... 
Hallfox Oes Company. .. 
Hamilton Gas Compaaj.. 
Huron Copper Bay Co....
lake Huron 8. and C........
Montreal Miaiag Consola.. 

Do. Telegraph Co... 
Do. derating Co... 
Do. City Gas Co..... 
Do. City Pass B, Co.

Quebec and L. 8. ..............
Quebec Gaa Co....................
Qurlvc Street R R..........
Richelieu Navigation Co.. 
8t. Lawrence Glass Compel 
St. lawrence Tow Boat Co. 
Tor'to Consumers'Gas Co. 
Trust A Lean Co. of U. C. 
West'll Canada Bldg Bocy

UN SHl

North British and Mercantile
m 4»Ocean Marine ..................................

Provident Life..................................
Plirenix ..............................................
Queen Fire and Life......................
Royal Insurance..............................
Scottish Provincial Fire and Life
Standard Life ......................... •• —
SUr Life............................................

£5 Its *• *•*•»!Î0 815
138 13N UNUNl40 AIL1|-h yr 101 1443s. bo 4, 138 irMar 18 Sep.8 3-8 :u* «*

1 Mar, 1 Sep. 
1 Jan., Ï Jaty 

ÎMk
lMyAuMnrFe

118 inUllDIXX.
British America Fire and Marine
Canada Life............................ .
Montreal Assurance.......................
Provincial Fire and Marine..........
Quebec Fire......................................

" Marine........ ........................
Western Assurance........................

50 40

£50 £5 106 148

I») Ul
4 8 mo'

MontrealSliaV Pail Montr London London
R À I L WATS.

Atlantic and St. Lawrence......................
BttiUloand Lake Huron ..........................

Do. do Preference .
Buff:, Brsntl. * Goderich, 6Fc. ,1872-3-4
Champlain and St. Lawrence............ . •

JBÛ , - do Frel 10 F et.
Irtod Trunk.............. ............................

Du. Bq.G. * This 1 ch. 6Vc. 
Do. First Preference, 5 F c •1
Do. Deferred, 3 F ci.............
Do Second Prcf Bands. 6*c
Do. do Deferred, 3 V ct. •
Do Third Pref. Stock. 4»vt
Do, do. Deferred, 3 9 ct...
Do. Fourth Prêt Stock, 3Bc
Do. do. Deferred, 3 V ct.

Gfcat Western.................................... .•••)
Do. New ...................................
Do. 6 R c. Ibis, due 1873-76..

SIVc lids due 1877-78.. 
■trineRailway, Halifax, 8250, all.... 
northern of Canada,

suc'-niTixn.
£100 All

ion IONtot m«N io*Canadian Qov't Deb. 6 B ct stg 
Do. do. 6 dodue Js.AJ 
Do. do. 6 do. F<
Do. do. 8 de. *
Do. do. 6 W et cur , If
Do. * do. 5 do. stg., II 
Do. do. 7 do. cur.,,.

Dominion 8 p. c. 1878 cy..............
fla-nilton Cur] "oration.................
Montreal Harbor, 8 V ct d. 1861

Do. do. 7 do. litre
Do. do. 61 do. 1883
Du _ do. 6» do.^ 1873

1»N 1«N66 69
ltit 104
it* wt'«44 » *1«I «IN “I wo etW *1in; 94

144 :«4J|
Mtk 164

let i«

104 1141» 11115 IN13 15 •N «*»Do. Water Works, 6 B c. stg. 1878.
Do. do. 6 do. ey. do. .

New Brunswick, 6 V ct., Jan. and July
Nova Scotia, 6 F ct., 1875.........................
Ottawa City 6 » c. <1 1880.......................
Quebec Harbour, 6 F e. d. 1883. ..........

Do. do. 7 do. do.................
Do. do 8 do. 1884................
Do. City, 7 F c. d If years............
Do. do. 7 do. 8 do.......... ..
Do. do. 7 do. 4 do..............
Do. Water Works, 7 F cl, 1 years. 
Do. do. 4 do. N do. . 

Toronto Corporation.................................

100) lot

•3 8782 811st l’rcf Ibis
86 74

tXCH AXO e.
Bt»k on London, 60 d 

Sght or 75 days date .
gnta do. .................
Jj’?*', *ith documents 
“'Aon New York........

Toronto.Quebec.Mi.ntr'l.Halifax

et m

r 27»r rt et m27* ts27» # pur » dis. par » dinDrafts do.

■■

to 32» I £25 25»
... 100 40 S' 90
■■••n N

1 •

8 c. 8 C.
0 07» 0 08
0 07 o C7»
0 07 0 07*
0 05 0 06)
0 03» U «.lb
0 00 0 11

2 1» 2 65
2 35 2 40

1 80 * 25
1 .55 1 «3
1 00 2 00

4 00 4 25
6 00 6 25

1 00 1 25
2 00 4 00
l oo 1 50
1 70 1 80
2 50 4 00 l



Men le

71 on treat Hoair, Montreal, Canada.

MONETARY MBS.
lUltoray axl hU-anit- - ■ m- a-a i »m MU'i nmt biiuritm

L»»wywrn, Banker»,
Mining AgeuU, Dtnrton 
pânlee. and utker perm* 
or ,deaoure, are kere by

of Public Com'

roopectfhlly li
tie amtonignod propoaea to furnUh the beat hotel

rwmonnlde charge*. H la
and Accommodation to allprovide every c 

Mb, eapeciallv ao atone, fa
need* turned 
* a trial; w<

to patroaiaa
hoteto, we only aO

fnralahed with every ddiearymodation and our table la
of the aeaaon.

H. DUCL06.
Nov a. 1867

THE CANADIAN MONETARY TIMES AND

gRwxttiU. Ptrrantilt.

Agency,The Mercantile
row yea

AND PROTECTION OP TRADE 
Eotebltohed in 1M1

DUN. WIMAN A Co.
Montreal, Toronto and Halifax.

containing names and ratings of 
the Dominion, published semi 

tt-ly

ACCOÜ N T-BOO K^JI-XNUjT ACT V R E R 8, 

M oad « Ain# Street East, Toronto, 0*4.

A OCOUWT Books tor Banka, Inanmnce Companies 
A Merchants, etc., made to order of the host materials 
and toe style, durability and eheapaesa nnaarpaaord.

A large stack of Aeaunat-Books and General Stationery 
ruaatonUj oa hand. *->y

TORONTO SAFE WORKS.

J. * J. Tay-ler
Maxrracroaxns or

Fire and Burglar Proof
SAFES,

BASE LINUX, VIILTX, •••MA, Ac., Ac.

AGRNTK :
JAR. HUTTON A Co...................... Montueai.
H. & BOOTT A Co................ ........  (Ji nn.
ALEX. WORKMAN A Co............. Ottawa.
RICK LEWIS A SON ....................... Toronto.
D. FALCONER....,........................  Hautax, N.8.

Moon/actory 4 Sale Rooms, 198 4r 200 PoltutSlr'tt.

The M. Lawrence Ulnae (empaay
A RR now manutorhiring and have for sale,
A COAL BURNERS, Tarions styles and stars. LAMP 
CHIMNEYS, of extra quality for ordinary Burners . also 
for the ‘ComtC end 'Sun’ Bn mere 

Seta of Table Glassware, Hyacinth GUaaes, Steam Onage 
Tabes, Glass Bode, Ac., or any other article, made to 
order, in White or Colored Glam.

Kerosene Burners, Collars and Buckets, will be kept on 
ItpL"

Druggists’ Fliut Glassware and Philosophical instru
ments, made to order.

Ofnct-SM ST. PAUL STREET, HOST REAL.
A. McK. COCHRANE.

My Secretory.

The». Mawarth d Ce.,

WHOLESALE

HARDWARE k COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Jski Merise»,

iwroBTE* or

GROCERIES, WINES, AND LIQUORS,

38 AND 40 WELLINGTON STREET,

1 -a-' TORON*). M-l?

To Mercantile Men.

rIE NEW POCKET REFERENCE BOOK Of THF 
MERCANTILE AGENCY revised to Christmas, ami 
containing 34,000 names of Traders In the Dominion, to 

now ont of press, and ready fur delivery.
Subscribers having Travellers out, or shout leaving, | Y*\NK of the 

thonld avail themselves of this Indispensable volume. V under the
DUX, WIMAN k CO.,

Exchange Building», Toronto.
Canadian Offices—Montreal and Halifax.

January 1». j at

The Alhlwa Melel,
MONTREAL,

ablest established hoases in the City It 
liersonal msnsgvment of

Mr. becttl, •
Who, to aecommodate his rapidly Increasing business, is 
adding Eighty more Rooms to the boose. Risking tke 
Aluion one of the Larfrtl Etta (disk meats In Canada.

June, IMS. «Maw

W McLaren A Co.,
WHOLESALE

BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTURERS,
18 St. Maurice Street,

MONTREAL.
June, IMS.

Cananaerclnl Messe.
(lath HtfmtAN noma) 

PETERBOROUGH, ONTARIO.
CE*RtiK t ■•>> : [ :

large addition lately made, Including Twenty Bed I
42-ly Dec. 10, 1868. 17-11

THE ONTARIO PEAT COMPANY.
CAPITAL, ...r....... [........... $1130,000.

U ---------------- -------------------------------
/pH IS COMPANY to PROVISIONALLY organitod a* follows

DIRECTORS :
HENRY S. HOWLAND, Esq.............. Toronto I I.ARltATT W. SMITH. Koq............... Tnteete
JOHN FISKEN, Esq.................................Toronto. | ALFRED TODD, Esq...............................Ottawa.

EDWARD A. C. P*W, Ea.t....... ).....................................Welland.
TRUSTEE* OF THE LANDS ;

..................... Toftmto. |j CHARLES J CAMPBELL, Koq--------Toronto.
tmeAsusBBs:

Es.,.........Toronto. ' I WALTER G. CASSKLB, Bag.................Toronto

PELEU HOWLAND, Bw,

CHARLES J. CAMPBELL

4T.<m
52 Yongr Strert,

TORONTO.

Lymai A Brink,
Importers of, and Wholesale Dealers in,

HEAVY AND SHELF HARDWARE,
King Stkllt,

f TORONTO, ONTARIO.

* BROKERS ;
Mf -wns. CAMPBELL aso CASSELLS..................................... 9Î King Street Toronto.

SOLICITORS :
Mama». SMITH axd WOOD, .1............... i,......................Wellington Street, Toronto.

•SECRETARY :
JOHN WEBSTER HANCOCK, tsq............ ....................... fc! Toronto Street, Toronto.

The lauds of the Company are 1.375 acres, in the County of Wellsnd, of the purchase vainc of fto.O
The owners of the land have taken stock to the amount of........................................ fot.®**
It is proposed to reserve for future rontlngencles............... ..........................................
Au«l to put ujkju the market the balance of...i.............................................................  66,000

flfO.OOf
Nearly 80,000 of the said balance is alrra«ly sebeci 
A Charter of Incorporation is being applied $>r, 

SnWnptioo Books for the Stock not yet taken up lit
May It, W».

ribrd, ami the rest is in the hands at the Brokers of the Company, 
and the ope ratifies «if Die Company will commence TgrT J001*. 
at the office of Messrs. Campbell and Caaaela, 92 King VL,

A.FTO-LO - A.2ÆE3E/IO-A.3ST PEAT COMPANY.
CAPITAL,

President—WM. EDGAR, Eaq., Hamilton.

$200,000,
IN 8,000 SHARES—125 EACH.

Vice-Prosi.Ient— RoHERT KEFOKD, Es... (Mmm. lteford k Dillon), MontmL 
Secretary-Tnrawmr—A. McK. COCHRANE, 388 St Pael Street, Montreal.

u“rW“*r7 eow ™ working order and in course of construction, win be able to manufacture tbto year FROM TEN TO TWELVE THOUSAND TONS 
OP GOOD FUEL. Actual working shows— |

can ** produced for $1.45 a ton, and with the improved i machinery, at a much less citit.
JJ- ** "*eam rpn*dsesf one ton of it is sujierior to one cord of wood, in the proportion of 31 to tt!\

III. That, lor domestic purposes, it is equal to wood or coal, and leaves very' little aalies—about five per* cent. i.
Atthe annual meeting of the Company l » Montreal, it was deckled to offer one thousand shares of Stock in Toronto. Mr. Isaac C. Ullrovr ha» been appointed •$** f lke 

l—f—ff kl'WWi, and t* authorised to receive subecri plions for the 8U*-k
Prospectus, Map of the Property, ami further information may be obtained by atldrensing m ..y. u**<-

rw a if ir mrwpivr . , , ISAAC V. GILMUK, 58 Colbome Street, Toronto.
Or A. McK. C0CHBANE, Sccretary.Treasurer,388 St. Paul Street, Montreal. - ***
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Seri»»

$1,000,000
1,700,000

400,000
e*uuutu« 1809

Pit*» Patermub, Ik*. Pro.**/ HEAD Omet,
Dirgcton: J. O. Wort*, U«ut

A. M Smith, E. H. roaturro tkjsct
Duukrri Bank of Tomato Local Ovncm, No*. «*•of Montrrel; Royal

Omcu—i/t lit Hail, lorouto Street, Toronto.
Mtmrj received oa deposit bearing tvr and six

or LUX DO XIn the Prorlnee of Ontario
No. 1 Old Bsoad Stbp.bt, a*» 16 Pall Mau.J. HERBERT MAHON, -V, é Trou.

ESTABLISHED
T. « W L BROS.,

Asset*, Parliament*!
JAMES R. SMITH, Agent, 

runtn, Comer ChTomato,

•t Srw

CANADIAN

milp Brewer A Ce..

IASSEE8 AND STOCK DMOKERS.
WALES» IX

EXCHANGE—U. 8 Curreney, Wlm aad
__ jeak 8V«ks, Drbentnrra, Mortgagee, *.
*a New Turk burned, in UoM aad Currency 
attention given to collection». Adrsner* made

No <7 Vomi* Hrnrrr, Tobowto 
JiamBaowxc. Philip Bnowxt, .VnAirg PaUie

teeesTe imm bank.
Cm m u Huaat.

rvBOSm rereived, from Twenty CenU upwards ; In- 
l/reated in Government and other ilmt ilaae arcuritiea. 

Inhrrat allowed at 5 and « I«er rent, 
raxes or DgraatT:

Ontario Bank ami Canadian Bank of Coiiaaerer.
W. J. MACDONELL;

my Maxaora.

T* IIILMU MtiETIM,
1S8CBANCE COMPANIES, AND PERSONS HAVING 

TRANSACTIONS WITH THEM-to CAPITAL
ISTS. AND ALL CONCERNED IN THE SALE OR 
EXCHANGE or SECURITIES : -

Pit Calmlationa aa to tlie Surrrndrr Value of Life or 
béanarat Inanrancr Policies by any Table* of Mortality, 
ad d lay nt of Intrrret.
At ieterrat earned on I «lying, selling, or exchanging 

Meeks, Dehenturra, Murtgagr», Jte., above or In-low jar

AS keying or selling valu# of Aim nit lee for Lift- or
tmed veers.

Ike valuation* of Building S>« Irtie»' Mortgages, or any 
aeifcr obligations. Re., A. , Ac.

Adirés. ARTHUR HARVEY, F.S.8 . Re..
__ r OTTAWA.
non PEE, 85 00

James C Small.
BANKER AND BROKER,

No. St Kixi. Smrirr East, ToUoxto.

Paul up Capital.................
A mit........................ ..................
Annual Income........................

Joaera D. Ri noter.

VIRE and Lift 
1 Departmental 
Brokers, Ottawa.

EDINBURGH LIFE ASSURANCE C0MPA1
founded isea.

Ami «XT or Acer mulatto awn Ixrerrrn Frxna—OVER ONE MILLION 
HEAD OFFICE—EDINBURGH.

The RL Hon. the Earl of Haddington. Manaom -D. Marlagaa, Eaq. Swerraav Ale*. H. Whytt, I 
CANADIAN OFFICE ESTABLISHED 1*67. WELLINGTON STREET, TORONTO. 

CANADIAN BOARD Hoo. John Hlllyrol Camema. MP„ Chairman J. W. Gamble. Eaq.. L Moffatt, Rag., I 
1. B. Eobimoe, C. J. Campbell, E* | David Higgins, Secretary

Premidkxt

r,E blmburgh Life
They have invested

iiw Caaipaay oflhr hi the publie the advantage* of a Cana Han aa weR aa a 1
______ la large amount of matey on seenritirs in thia country. aad the Toronto I

by aa Imperial Statute, to take risks, mike investment*, sad • 
d OBee, Edinburgh. Some of the old Potietrs in the Company, '
4 by payment of amounts doable of thuee ixigiiilly Umml. law

, wklek

ExrliAiigv, American Currency, Silver, and 
Stocks, Dels-ntures and other Securities

sold.
neeelred Collection» promptly maile. Drafts 

York in Gold and Currency issued

». PATKEMV A C».,
nkers and brokers,

rauage, and Ceneral tgenla,
Xi>nin-W»:sT Con luxe axd Chubcm ST*tm. 

TORONTO.

SmGRJ?.
re nee to the Head < 
year, were settled by payment <
a-x-rued on the Policies. _ __. „ . _ -

Every ioformathm that intending a murer» m ij require nan he obt lined at the Company » OBee In TomnAs, m I 
any of the Agencies which have beea established in the principal towns In Canada.
J. HILLYARD CAMERON, Chairman. (34-iy) DAVID HIGGINS,

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMP AN
or THE -'r

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

CHARTERED BY SPECIAL ACT OF COKO!

Buy and sell, at beat rates,
XÏ* York and sterling exchange, uncur-

*EXT FUNDS, STOCKS, GOLD, SILVER, Ac., Ac. 
COMMERCIAL PAPER DISCOUNTED, 

be puait* received, subject to demand.
Money Advanced an Lead teeirllin.

amtxra rva twv
toXDON AND LANCASHIRE LIFE ASSURANCE CO

Pr Unit A Baler,
CÎ0CK AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, Accountants, 
o Agent* for the Standard Life Assurance Company

Omi t- 86 Kioq Stmt Kart, four Ponrt H'tst of 
Church Strrrt, Toronto.

HENRY PELLATT, » . KDMTND B. OSLER,
If Sohirg Public. » OJhchtl Assigner.

11. N. Smith A Co.,
0 East SENECA STREET, BUFFALO, N V . (cones 

> luudent Smith, Gould, Martin A Co , 11 Broad Street, 
X.Y ,) Stink, Money and Exchange Brokers. Advances 
■me on aeruritiea. Sl-yl

CANADIAN BOARD OF REFERENCE :

Campbell A C'aasel*.
r-| *■ 'AXi-nr.u.,1 I'-’ King Stmt, East, [w. a. cahself. 

TORONTO,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

STERLING EXCHANGE, AMERICAN CURRENCY, 
Bunds and stocks, gold, silver, *xo Cana

dian STOCKS AND SECURITIES, *
■OUGHT AXD SOLD.

OuDtns Execvtkd Promptly ox Best Trans.

Hon LUTHER H. HOLTON, M P.
UK'HAEL P RYAN, Em., M.P., Montreal.
OILMAN CHENEY, E»i . Manner Canadian Eijwm 

Company.
SOLICITOUS

Messrs PERKINS A RAMSAY 
This Company " 

dian Policyholder»
DOMINION OFFICE—91 CREAT ST 

( HAS. A. PUTNEY,
SreriAL Agent.

H A. NELSON, Eaq.. Mamt Nelson A Wood. 
JACKSON EAR. Eaq . Cashier Merchants Bank. 
CHAMPION BROWN, Eaq., of Meearm. Bi 

Childs
MEDicaL ntneaez.

JOSEPH H 1 RAKE. M B.
EAMKUUI I

THE BANK Of MOMTHEAB
This Compro^^Kwith tte Canad^vernmen, tee m,uimd mm. In GOLD, «r ted. af

JAM EH HT RE ET, MONTREAJ*
WILLIAM DOUGLAS, Jr*

GENERAL AGENT. CAXABA.

The National Charter, the Urge Capital, tbelow uJ^'pïrt^tte^OaldDrtîÏR
^CaJ-iCC^ Ï^SaWr AVANCE COMPANY of the United SUt.x HTne. worthyTS * 

patronage of every bnainaaa man ç q fORTIKR, AoEXT, Toronto, Ont.
1*1/
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gewramre.

1 A •• i i«e C i P *
(MARINE).

INOOKPORATKO

THE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL

LIFE INSURANCE COM PA3STY
Capital,........................ ............................  6800,000
Invented Frxno (approximately).. 400,000

HEAD OFFICE.............MONTREAL.
Branch Office—S3 Wellington Stmt, Tortnto.

Consulting Inspector.........Cm. A. Tivura.
Marine Inspector ..............Cm. F. Jtcuol.

Local Sttnimry and Agent......R. N. Gooch.
also Ocean Risks (to and from Ports ol

HARTFORD. CONNECTICUT.

WOODBR1DGE 8 OLMSTBAD, Srcnrranv, I
EDWIN W BRYANT. Actvaby,

LUCIAN 8 WILCOX, Medical Examiner.

JAMES GOODWIN, President, 
ZEPMAN1AII PRESTON, Vice Presidest

' f

Orjjanisteil in 1840.

Navigation, 
\ Britain) eo

Charter Perpetual.

Numbering I 1M Meat ben.
) eoYered at moderate rate». 34 fl

Canada Farmers' ■■leal
----- ---------- T>EING
Company.

The Largest *■!■*! tlfr Iaaaraare Company

ITS ASSETS BELONG EXCLU6ITKLT TO ITS MEMBERS.A POJELT MUTUAL company

A<«rrs, FÎI.OOO.eaa — Aeijulre<lt)T prudent adH economical management of twenty-two years, without the aid uf
HEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON^ ONTARIO. Bcncus A«rr»f#o,3dl,8B7—AU prvllta dixided ainong the members Each policy holder is

TN8URE only Fhrm Property, Country Chpeehea, School no stockholders. ...... ,
A Houses aad isolated Private Houses Has been 1rs Dividend* Have averaged over SO per re|t. annuaRy. Total amount of dividends paid Revenues ’peers In opération. ' organization. 84.Sffr.14 - T ........................

m ■■■* -se » om nauuvid sa   fl A I ■ O — ------------FT - — - - . —— ». ta Le. ■ ■ isi.s s 1 dit 4Ls e^nson.llna*<> orvnil lili>n «rlinrd ♦ lid. Iltl-Am§

_____ _____ eiiulfe
a single dollar of original capital

Hubelvs A«m, #t>.3til,il67 -All profits divided among the members. Each policy holder I» a member. There are

the members store Its

THOMAS STOCK. President i " Its Suucaas U*rt balleued—It has arrived # tbeasfraonlinary condition where the income from annual Interest 
RICHARD P. STREET. Secretary and Treasurer. US1 alone is more than sufficient to pay all the losses ToUq amount of biases paid by the Company, 86,868,*8.

*" ' —r-For every 8110 of lialiillticwiv fi ts $154 of assets.
«en. «Irdlctonc. ! - LAST YEAR'S PROSPEROUS BUSINESS.

Amount insured Bseal year, lstT...........840,641,101 00 | Income received fiscal fear, 1867..:........ 87,886,881 1*
During its last fiscal year this Company palp to its living members, and to the families of deceaaad members,

T7IRE, Lifts. Marine, Accident, and Stock Insurance 
1 Agent, Windsor. Ont

Very best Companies représentai.
Pknalx Fire Assurance Company

LOMBARD *T. AND CBARINO CKORR,
LOS DOS, KSO.

Insurances effected in all parts of the Worldj

Claims paid
WITB MtOMTITCDE and LIBERALITY.

MoFEATT, MURRAY A BEATTIE.

nr-
A/eats far Toronto,

30 Yonge Street.

nearly $2,000,000, and at the tame time added mo tie than four millions to its arruimdatod capital
The whole record of this Company has Wen ole of prudent management and pro*eroua advancement. Among the 

older amt leading Life IosnraUce Companies its ax't rage rath» of rx|wuses to income Ua*, through iU entire history, bare 
the lowest of any. i

Ira Liberality—It accommodates the insured by giviag credit for part premium, and grants insurance to sseet 
all the contingencies and wants to which Life Insurance Is applicable.

It issues policie* on a single life from 8100 to 825.000.
Medical Reekree*-J WlDMER ROLPH, M.D ; H H WRIGHT, M D.

OFFICE » - - -
J. D. FEE, Aoext, Toroxto.

Toronto, Deeember 24, 1868.

Xd. OO King Street Etant, Toronto.
DANIEL L SILLS, Glxeral Maxader for Cax ASA.

lMy

LIFE ASSOCIATION OF SCOTLAND. THE LIVERPOOL AND LONDON AND GLOBE
■ X*| MANUK IOWPIM. f

I n v rated FsatK Ip wards #f tl.tW.Nt Sterling. f
THIS Institution differs from other Afe Offices, in that the Bonuses mon PHours 
1 are applied on a special system k r the Policy-holder's personal Wnetlt ami enjoy- 
meot during bis own lifetime, with the option of Urge Wnus additions to the mm 
assured. DM Policy-holder thus obtains a large reduction of present outlay, or a 
provision for old age of a most important amount in one cash payment, or a life 
annuity, without any expense or outlay whatever Wyond the ordinary Assurance 
Premium for the Sum Assured, which remains intact for Policy holders' heirs, or 
ether pur]aises

CANADA MONTREAL-Place D'Armes.
HI Kl I I UK'

DAVID TORRANCE, Esq , (D. Turranee * Co.)
GEORGE MOEFATT, (Gillespie,--------- ~
ALEXANDER MORRIS, Exi , M 
Sir G. E CARTIER, M P;, Minister r 
PETER REDPATH, Esq., (J. Redpsth A Son.)
J. H. It MOLSUX, Esq., (J. U. K. M eson * Bros.)

Solicitors—Messrs. TORRANCE k MORRIS.
Mr dirai Officer—R. PALMER HOWARD, Esq, M.D.

Secretary—¥. WARDLAW 
Inspector of Agencies—JAMES B. M. CHI I'M AN 

Touobto Orocc—No. S2 WEI-LIXCfTON STREET EAST, 
y j ' R. N. GOOCH, Agent

Capital, Surplul and Reserved Funds ............. $17,006,018
Life Reserve Fund.......  .........................1..........L. $9.8Sk,10ft
Dally Cash Receipts................................j.............. $10,000

Dlrrrlwrs le ( Rendu t
T B AX PERSON, Esq., chairman (President Bank of Montreal). 
HENRY $TAHNKS, Exp. Deputy Chairman (Hammer Ontario Bank) 
E 11. KING, E«| , (General Manager Bank • Montreal)
HENRY CHAPMAN, Exp, Men haut 
THUS. CRAMP, Esq , Men liant.

FIRE INSURANCE Risk* taken at un-1 crate rates, and every description of Lib 
U Assurance gffcctM, si-cording to the C'impaaiys published Tables, which afford 
various Convenient un des applicable alike to business men and heads of fajnlUea) of 
eveuriug this desirable protection.

JAMES FRASER, Exp, Agent,
i King street West, Toronto.

THOMAS BRIGGS. Esq, Agent
Kingston

F. A. BALL, Esq., Inspector of Agencies, Fire Branch.
T. W MEDLEY, Exp, Inspector of Agencies, Life Branch.

* O. F C. SMITH.1

23 ly
Chief Agent for the Dominion,

Montrai

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE COMP’Y.
CHIEF OFFICES 19 and 2» Corehlll, London, England, anil Ml anil Ml St. Paul Street, Montreal.

MORLAND, WATSOX t CO., General Agents fur Cnnailn. i FKED. COLE, Seeretsry

CAPITAL....................................................................................................ji.........£2,500,000 Sterling.

LIFE R K I* A. It T MENT
The Lira Fvxne are entirely separate, and are invested in the names of »|wial Trustees.

Economy or Manaoemext guarantied l.y a clause in the Deed of Association.
, 80 Peb Cent, or Profita divided among participating Policy-holders,

Buses declared to 1807 averaged &- 2s per cent., equalling a . ash return of about every Third year » Premium. 
---------- -------------

F T It F. I) K L* A it T M Id X T .
Assurances granted on Dwelling-houses and tlieir contents, as well as on General Mercantile Property, Manufactories, Ac. j . _

W. M. WESTMAÇOTT, Agent for Toronto.its In the principal Cities, Towns and Villages la Canada.



Head

ESTABLISH E» 11
of the Company U divided

1 separate and distinct hnartoe, tie

VILLAGE, FARM, AND MANVFACTl
Each Branch paying It* owe lows awl Its Jest pm 
<>f the managing expenses at the Csmeewy.

C. *. Tiylok, Sec M. Nraneoen, M.M.P ,
J. Hvuee*,

S1TTLBD PIOimT,

1 C. DUNCAX-CLARE * on
Qmtrml Afrnit far Onttrii

Cor o# King A

•sersBee «•

Agents wanted to il i»tnc ta.

darraaieHamiltus,

Pan irai Agent S *. A.1

17-ton.

AT THE OFFICE OT THEFVBLI6UEV
TIM

rniwTE» at tme daily

church «Beef.

UOS. WM. B1HCHALL,
Ma my lag Zhreetor

THE CANADIAN MONETARY TIMES AND INSURANCE CHRONICLE.

3lnjfur*nrr. Iwmirt.

BrlloM Medical and Oeneral Life 
Aæoe I all on,

/ with whkh la waited the

BRITANNIA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY. 

f.>f— ,ad hutMtd Feeda......................£750,000 •»

Annual Income, £290,000 Sto. :
Yearly inctraalng at the rate of £25,000 Sterling.

intro- 
perindiml-

wttheet

■rllanre Wninal Ufe
Or Lou*)*, E clan».

neelety
Established U#

M.D., LR.C.8.
Bam

peruse the Society's prospectus. which emhrncea 
e and Interesting feature»entirely new 

lea can b
•f the Ageae

Copie» can tw hip on application at the Head OSes, or el
rn.________i __ _

Resident Secretary 
___________ . Uly

lien Dlalrlrl Malawi Flee I asm ranee

TIE Important ami peculiar feature originally 
dared by this Coinfany, in amdving the per 

■massa, av a» to make Polioic» payable during life, e 
aa, higher rate of premium* being charged, lia* i 
the aacees» of tlie llnlro* Medical and Pim kai. to be 
ilaiod unparalleled in the history of Life Asanraffi-e. t.tfi 
ftfieirr ea Ikt Prof I Nmle htrrtwu jiapahlr daring the liftimt 
«/ tin Am*red, that mukring « Putin »/ Aaranime e 
rnrut nfruOtitUnst in M 09t. at irrll at a pmtrctiim Jbr o 
hmtli and a more valuable security,to creditors in the 
event of early death ; ami effectually meeting the often 
nigwl objection, that person* do li"t-themselves reap the 
beocit of their own prudence ami forethought 

No extra charge made to nieiiibcri of Volunteer Corps 
hr services within the Dritish Provinces.
If Toanxro Agency, 5 Kino St. Went

0rtl7—9-lyr JAMES FRASER. Aral.
HEAVE It

Islsil laewfaaee Aeaeelallea. caandn Life Aasarnaee (smpsnf.

^ °°TO

Head Orner -Î0 Toeonto Svnrrr,
TORONTO.

PBURES LIVE STOCK again»! death from any ranee.
The only Canadian Company having authority to do this 

rlass of business.
F.. C. CHADWICK, President

W. T O’REILLY, Serretary. 8-ly-»

HOME DISTRICT
Melanl Fire laawraaee f ampany.

Ojfirt—Norik- IK.af (tor. road# * Ads laid* SlrreU, 
TORONTO -(Ur Stains )

TNSVRF.S Dwelling Houses, Stores, Warehouse*, Mcr- 
A rhandiw, Furalturt, *r.

PnnaiDEirr The Hon. J. McMURRICH. 
Vice-PbesideKT JOHN BURNS, Esq.

JOHN RAINS, Secretary, 
so e N va :

David WniGHY, Esq. Hamilton: Francis Steyens, Eaq., 
Barrie: Messrs Oinn* A Baa. Oshawa 8-ly

THE PRINCE EDWARD COUNTY
Mwtwai F I re laawraaee «'ompnay

Head Orricr.-PICTON. ONTARIO 
Pern,i/«I, L B. BtiMom; Fice-Preiiile*/, W. A Richard*.

Dimiort H. A MeFaul. James Cavan, Janies J.dmson, 
N S DeMiU, WiUinui Delong. —Serrchirg. John Twigg ; 
Treaiwrrr, David Bartel : Solicitor, R. J. Fitzgerald

THIS Company is established upon strieUy Mutual prin 
A viples, insuring farming and isolated property, (not 
hazardous,) ta TowtuEipt *»)*, and offers gn at advantage* 
tn insurers, at low rate* for /re p«ira, without the ex|>eli** 
of a renewal.

Piéton, Jnne 11, 1B0S 9 *>

Fire and Marine Awsnranee.

YHt BRITISH AMERICA »

ASSURA NCE'COMPAN Y . 
head orricE :

CORNER OF CHURCH AND COURT STREETS.
TOBON TO.

miARD or direction :

SPECIALLY LICENSED BY THE GOVERNMENT 
OF CANADA.

ESTABLISHED 1847.

CAPITAL.................. ÂltlLLIOX DOLLARS.

DEPOSIT WITH GOVERMMKNT, $50,000

The auceeaa of the Company may be judged of by the 
fa. A that during the financial year to the 30th April, 1*0, 
the gross number of

• NEW POLICIES
laavBD was

8 9 2!
FOR ASSURANCES OF

Rl.tS7.734,

WITH
ANNUAL premiums of

<«•7*3.73
Rati» lower that thaw iff British or Foreign 016,-e«, and 

every advantage offcnsl which «afety and liberality ran 
affonl.

May 25. If

A. O. RAMSAT,'Manager.
K. BRADBURNE, Agent.

Toronto Street.

A Joseph. E»«(,
Peter Paterson, Esq., 
G. P. Ri'lout, Em.,
E II. Rutherford, Lsq ,

Hon 0. W. Allan, M L C.,
Georg» J. Boyd, Esq ,
Hon W. Cayley,
Ricliard S. Cassels, Esq.,

Thomas C. Street, Esq.
Governor :

Geokgk Percival RiDoüT, Esq.
Deputy Governor: t 

Peter Paterson, K»«i.
Fire Inspector: Marine Inspector:

E. Kubt o'Bainp. Capt. R- Coi rmlen.
Insurances granted on all ilescriptiona of P??Pr*|7 

•gainst loss ami damage by tire and the penis or inlana 
Navigation. . .

Agencies established in the principal cities, town», and
na*o .»# -H._____ * .a - - A--- a ^ Pmvini'P.

thvaoricultu R AL
Ueleal Aaaarwaee AaaweUllea wi «'awwriw.

.....................London, 0*1.
•• tsrsjsr‘ "r “•Head Orricr

fepiioi.iM ... .............................. “
1'««A and C+tk Itemt, oner.................... gg *92 00
Vo. 0/ Folki** in/"™..................................... . "
rnHIS Company insimajothing

-T»' »• *r.u °r
the Secretary. l>)»dou,OntAn<). lHy.

London, tod Nov., 1**1.

TW Wnlerle#

Head Office for the Dominion of Canada : •
III IT. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

DiEEi-TOEa—Walter Shanty, Eaq., M.P. : Duncan Mat" 
donald, Eaq.: George Winks, Eaq , W.H. Hingston. Eaq ,

DE*T SLcniisaT James Grant 
Partie» intending to ass nee their tires, are invited to 

pruepectua. which ei
in Lite Aa

everal

nRANTS INSURANCES on all description of Pioperty 
against Loss or Damage by FIRE. It la the only Mu 

tnal Fin- Insurance VomjianY which aasessee its Poliriei 
yearly from their rwapectivi dates ; and the average yearly

OLLAR

Queen Fire •■< Llfr iBawrnaee « ewapewy,
OF LIVERPOOL AND LONDON,

ACCEPTS all ordinary fire risks
on lhr muet favorable term*.
UKE^KISKS

Will betaken on tenus that will compare favorably with 
1 other Companies.

APITAE. • • •
Can sdv Branch OmcE-Exrhiinge Buildings, Montreal. 
Uleu, Secretary and nHulKS

13 St Sacrament St .Merchants* Exchange, MootreaL 
W*. Rowi>nd, Agfnt, Toronto. l ly

laltaihlrt Iwawrawee
CAPITAL, - -- -- -- --

UBE BISKS
Taken at

ail toesie 
By the

r«a|*>ctive date* ; and the average 
cost ôf inauranee In It S* the past three ami a half 
has been nearly TWENTY CENTS IN THE DOLLAR 
le sa than what it would have been In an ^dinary Pm-

ML M. SIMONS, Secretary A Treasurer. 
ROBT Mr LEAN, Inspector of Agencies.

Galt 36th Nov., IMS. u-iy

to-ly *. w.

WeeliPB i |

INVOKPORATKD 1851.

CAPITAL..........M*M
FIRE AND MARIN K.

HEAD OFFICE............................ TORONTO,

mSctw
Hon JKO McMURRICH. Preddawt

CHARLES MAORATH. ’
A M SMITH. Em I JOHN^J •
ROBERT BEATY, W« *l”„!“■■""‘“‘ftJuW

R H ALDAN, SecraUiy.
J MAUGHAN, Jb., Aaelatant Secret
WH. BLIGHT, Fire leepeetor.
Carr. O Y DOUGLAS, Marine leepa 
JAMES PRINGLE, General Agent

Insurances effettod at the k>wwa« enrrent Mtoa ee 
Building», Merehaediae, and other propmty, agaifet toes
r(to1tf5u, tinp^ew1 Traiffbt affainet the peril» ef letond

Blah» with the Maritime Prwvincee Ip M« er

OnOargoea by (temneri to and too* British 1
Wrsvr.a* AaemancM Co*r«irr‘i Omet, I 

Tobonto, let April, IMF f

The Yietorle SlMtusl 
71BR INSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA.

/amrri rnriy Xoa lUmnUu. P.Mfartg, « U*

business strictlt mutual.

GEORGE H. MILLS, Preeh 
W. D. BOOEER, Strretorp

Head Omet 
ang IMyr

liar Life AeaersMee S#el««F»
(OF ENGLAND.)

ESTABLISHED 184A |

-—
Capital £100,000 Stf..........Geerenlw Fwed £80) 006 Stg

Claims paid £«1,0» #f I'r#* diridat 0*0,00» »,

ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND D0LLAHB 

Depeeiudtorthe —cw»irvcrCa»apia* Pimrr
j'triC^d'pr^lti'dirild^i amongst pu2T2S5

j. grsooSt, , r



THE CANADIAN MONETARY TIMES AND INSURANCE CHRONICLE.

1 J ,4 r THE 8TANDAED.

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.
ESTABLISHED 182*. CONSTITUTED BY SPECIAL AjCTS OP PARLIAMENT.

J"! ■

ANNUAL REPORT, 1869.
. T • ' ;

mHE FORTY THIRD ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING of the STANDARD LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY wu held et Edinburgh on Mon
the 19th of April, 186».' j _

"*• vV GEORGE MOIR, Esq., Advocate, in the Clu».

The Manager submitted to the Meeting a Report by the Directors as to the progress of the basiuess. He also submitted—

The Annual Report ou the Books and Accounts by the Auditor of the Company, certifying that he had found the whole Accounts accurately stated and
Jwfiriy roeched. ,, ! I ;

T7 j I
Balance Sheet of the Company * affairs, certified by the Auditor an.l three of the Directors, in accordance with the Arts of Parliament constituting the

' .
Company. k

following résulta were communicated i* the Report :—
«

Amount proposed for Assurance daring the year 1868 (2198 Proposals! 

Amount of Assurances accepted during the year 1868 (1802 Policies)

Annual Premiums on new Policies..... .........................................................

Claims by death during the year, exelusir.» of Bonus Additions ........

Apwnl Revenue at 15th November, 1868..................................................

, ,i
i ■ r~

■' ,.V*| ; » • 
if î j

Accumulated Fund invested in Mortgage*, Government Securities, Luid, âe*

11,385,562 19 6

£1,104,264 19 6

... £36,404 12 6

15 6

19 8

16 2

STATEMENT SHOWING THE INVESTMENT OF THE FUNDS
V _ J . J ! AT 15TH NOVEMBER. 1808.

■vsf' f -,

Mortgages and other Landed Securities. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ".....i.J. . . . . . . . . . ,4...,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . £2,687,308 17 3

Loans on the Company’s Policies within their Surrender Value.................................u................................  ... 265,552 12 9
Various Investments, including the obligations of other Companies...........................;........... ........................... 366,179 8 7
Stocks and Debentures J.......... ............... ....................................................... 1..........1....................................... 280,475 6 7
Bank Balances, Agents' Balances, and Premiums upon which Days of Grace are current................................ 273,906 9 9
Invested abroad in connection with Colonial business .............. ..............................J........................................ 84,459 1 5 *
Life Annuities and Reversion* purchased...................................... ........ ! ..................j.l, .................................. 36,694 16 10
Miscellaneous Property..4................. ........... ....................../......  ................................. X.L ...................................... 108,464 4 0

(See address of the Chairman in another part of this paper. )
£4,095,569 16 2

HEAD OFFICE. CANADA.

STANDARD COMPANY'S BUILDINGS, MONTREAL, 47 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET.

B. H. LEMOINE, Eeq., Banker. 
H. COTTE, EayBanker.

RICHARD BL LL, Inspector of Agencies

AGENT FOR TORONTO, ...... HENRY PRIT.ATT,
Agent for Hamilton—JAMES BANCROFT. Agent for Kingston- C. F. GILDERSLEEVK. Agent for London—CHAS. MUBBAY

DIRECTORS IX MONTREAL :
ANDREW ROI 
GEORGE STEPHEN
ANDREW ROBERTSON, Esq., Merchant.

,N, Esq., Merchant.

WM. RAMSAY, Manager.


